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EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.

SIT is simply a desire to comply with the kind request of the
ditors of tÎle MONTHLY, that induces mie to put in w'riting a fetw
~oughts on this intcresting and practical therne. The time also,

e ms opportun e for inquiring into the natureof.Ezuazngclisic Servijccs:
cmethods of conducting them, so as to secure the largest blessing;

, *-d the benefits which either accompany or flow from thcm.
(1<) The nature of <'Eva7zg-elistic Sékcr'cc" as tuWe rpression is

~re eiioyc-It is not intcnded to use the expression in a sense
ý_s %v.ide as the more 'words might warrant, or as cquivalent to

vançeistc Vork.-" he latter phrase is often, and properly,
~iploycd to, includc all the efforts made by the Protestant Churches

-e give the pure Gospel to those who cither have no Gospel at
~1or who have it in a corrupted form. It includes such efforts as

*,ould aimn at giving the simple Gospel to lands blinded by Popishl
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error, as France, Quebec, and the south of Ireland; at counter-
acting the evils of infidelity and rationalism, as in Germany; or at
wvinning for Christ that vast heathendomn that lies before the
Church as a continuai reproach. But we mean here simply those
Gospel services, of a supplementary kind, that are held from time
to tirne in many of our churches, either by the pastor and his
session alone, or with such suitable aid as can be procured. They
must of necessity be somnewhat spasmnodic in theïr actions, and
partake of the nature of specia? effort. They are designed specially,
to reach the unsaved. Only the saving truths of the Gospel arc
made prominent. Thc hatefulness of sin; the necessity of repent-
ance; the terrible danger of unbelief; the hopelessness of merely,
humnan effort; the urgent need of immediate and absolute surrender
to Christ; the unspeakably tender love of Christ, and Ilis infinite
wvillingrness to save; the majestic dlaims of God; the thought of
eternity, and the pathos of the crucifixion, must be urged with ail
the earnestness that springs from hearts aflame with the desire of
saving men. It is truc that these are promin cnt features in ail true
preaching of Christ. Yet there are other elernents also of great
importance that enter into the ordinary Sabbath services 'vhich arc
mainly designedl "for the perfecting of the saints," and "for the
edifying of the body of Christ."

One danger that besets our churches, is that of LettIing down to
a comfor tablec routine. Hlence the need for times of intenser action
-a need which our best pastors are the first to ackiowledge, and
the most eager to rneet and supp>1y. The currents of the Church's
life are in danger of running too much towards externals, and toc,
little towards the deep burning love for the Person of Christ, and
an intense longing for the salvatioti of men. We may bc intelle'-tu-
ally orthodox and -et bc Iacking iii ;ove, and when love is %% anting
ail is wvanting. Orthodoxy without loviz is but the ga.unt skeletoii
out of which the life has fied. It is a cage in whicà no bird sings, -

an empty fbrmn without the living, power.
No;v, evangelistic services are %vell adapted to arrest tlus.

tcndencv to routine and formalism; to, fau into a livelier glowv the
fiame of Christian love;, and to, quicken into more vigorous action
every pulsation of the Cliurcli's lift.. The sun's divergent rays may
fail to supply the hecat wvhich a given purpose requires,. But let l
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these rays be collected by a powerful lens, and heat sufficient may
t be obtained to meit down the miost refractory elenients. So evange-

listic services act as the Church's hurning-glass. They do noît
generate the heat. That resides in and cornes from, the Sun of

Rigliteousness. But they bring this heat to a focus. They help to
con centrate it on human hearts. And often beneath its concentra-
ted antd continuous power the hardest hearts yield, and are m.nelted
into tenderness and contrition.

(2) Ag-encies and JMetlzods cmniploycd in coiiditcti,? Eangelisfic
Serviccrs.-Under this heading we find scope enough to include the
persons who lead and control the services, and the modes, general
and detaiied, by wvhich the Iargest resuits are sought. Nor is it
easy to overrate the importance of the inquiry here. If law is a
unit and truth universal, then it is certain that appropriate tillage

f is just as cssential in the spiritual husbandry as in the physical
iThe garnered resuits have an invariable relation to the culture of

the soil and the character of the seed. As in nature, s0 in in-
e dustry and art, wvill it be found that God excrts iHis Agrency and

t -ive His blessing in connection with the use of mcans. And why
C should it not be that, in the spiritual sphere, the wise and diligent 2
C use of means is essential to the ingathering of souls, and kindling

into a livelier glow the graces of believers.
* The facts of experience too arc instructive on this point. Thej
.carly aposties were, in a high degrree, instrumental in adding souls

d to theChurch. But in the means ernployed it is easy to sec the princi-
S pie of moral adaptation. They wcre, of course, fi lied with the spirit
0 This is the Suprenie Agencv. E ven wien we speak chiefly of

d 1hu man agency, the Powcr of God's Spirit, resting on ail and bless-
ing al], is assurnud as indispensable and fundarnental. But with

g unparallclcd devotion, and intense moral carnestness, these eadly7
lisciples preached to save :,ouls. -They lived and spoke as if

under the shadowv of the Cross. So the Wesleys, the Whitfields,

and ail tlic successful, revivalists of modern times. They have

direct andi immediate salvation of mnen.
To what is the wvonderful succcss of 'Moody and Sankev, on both

s de .f h Atlatic la l duc? The" ,doiibtlcs.q seck to bc filled
zt wthi the Spirit. They gladly yield tlicmsetlvces as channels through
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wbich His power rnay flow. But while they depend on thie Divine
Agency, they knowv that God honors the ivise adaptat-ion of means
tQ ends. Hence they press into their service ail instrurnentalities.
The singing, preaching, prayer; the labor and co-operation of min-
isters and churches; the arrangements for dealing personally with
inquiring souls; the personal testimony of the saved; and the
shrewd sense and practical wisdom, with which ai! these elements
are arranged with a view to impressiveness and immediate resuits,
are means which, in their hands, God lias equally honored and
blessed. The heat, light and fructifying powver are in the suin;
therefore give the glory to the sun. But the burning-glass also is
important; and wve are responsibie for the degree of perfection
attained in its construction, and for the angle at %wbich we hold it
to the ligbt.

In most cases a great part of the work, in connect ion with these
services, wvi1l presumnably fali on the pastor of the congregation. In
every case, if the richest blessings are to be secured for himnself arnd
Rlock, he must be deeply interesteci in their success. If the services
are in connection wîth a single congregation, the pastor, with his
session, is the moving spirit, both in originating and conducting
thiem. Whatever outside assistance is secured has his cordial sanc-
tion and approval; and bis earnest arnd only desire is for fruit.

But I have no objection to the "E]Cvangelist," as a practically
new elernent in our ministerial force. I assume, bowever, that the
narne indicatcs, not a new order in the church, but a special func-
tion of the ministerial office. Only good can resuit from our fixed
batteries being supplemented by a flying artillery. In the carrying
on of these services, sucli specialists-ministers of acknowledged
piety, wisdom, andc coiqsecrated, rifts-may largcely contribute to the
big>hest resuits. They mnay greatly assist and strengthen over-
wrougyht pastors in seasons of special effort of spiritual awakening or
of revival power. Men whose evangelistic labors God bas richly
blessed should be recognized as having a special mission. A pastor,
who, with lofty purposes, w'elconîes such an ally, need have no ear
that bis own influence sbould be wveakened. He will thus enhance
his dlaim upon the gratitude of bis flock; and bis strengtbcened
dlaims will flnd a suitable response in their deepened affections.

The union of different denominations in a series of evangelistic
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services, is an, acknowledgernent of our brotherliood in Christ, which
God bas often largely blessed. In every special effort of the kind
we are advzocating, the cry is flot "'Corne to our Church " but' "Corne
to our Christ."' Christianity is before clenominationalism; and
îvhen Christian %vorkers are bound in a holy alliance, bent only on
saving souls, superior dlaims to orthodox completeness niay well
be left in abeyance for a time. Such co-operation wvi1I neyer lessen
our love for our own church, though it may enlarge our charity and
enhance our estimate of sister denominations.

In the detailed arrangements for any service or series of services,
no liard and fast rule should be laid down. No stereotyped order
of service should be adopted. Even on this lower plane, it is true
that "1where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty."' The min-
ister conducting the meeting should watch developments, and be
free to follow wliere the Spirit leads. Some such order as this rnight
be suggested as a guide. (i) Sulent prayer for a fewv moments,
followed by a haîf-minute audible prayer. (2) Singing while seated.
(3) Singingr while standing. (4.) Short prayer. ()Singing one
or twvo verses. (6) Scripture Lesson. (7') Announcements and
collection. (8) Sulent prayer, wvhile requests for prayer are .read.
(9)j Sermon, thirty minutes. (io) Silent prayer, followed by short
audible prayer. (ili) After-nieeting, giving opportunity for any to
leave, while a verse is being sung.

In the after-meeting, rnuch depends on the numerical strcngyth
and sanctified tact and real of devoted Christian workers. hIdi-
vidual work and inwrought prayer are the secret of success.
Personal dealing with ail the unsavcd, and especially the convicted
and the anxious, should be distinctly ainîz-d at. A request for the
anxious to stand, or for believers to stand, rnay facilitate the work,
by letting Christians know better with whorn to converse. Separate
rooms for anxious inquirers, singly or in groups, should, be uscd,
Mien possible; and every newvlv liberated soul should bc encour-
aged to confess Christ. Exciternent should neither be soughit nor
shunned. Let the Spirit have the righit of wvay.

~3 Bcsins ikait accomlpaiiy oir flou, Jromz tizese Sc;vices. Thecre
is Pot sufficient space now to enlarge. But we niay rest assured
thiat the continuous presentation of Gospel truth, night after night,
vrith mighity earnestness is sure to result in muchi blessing. he
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comparative stiffness and restraint of the ordinary Sabbath services
are thrown aside. The reserve that so often prevents religioas
conversation is broken up. The unsaved are encouragcd to -spcak
more freely of their difficulties, and of their mental andj spiritual
attitude to the great salvation. The individual testimony- of Christ-
ians is provided for in these meetings, and this is a fruitful ineans
of blessing their own souls and the souls of others. Th(- ingather-
ing of many young people into the foid of Christ; brînging to the
point of decision, others whlo have long looked wistfully forward to
a Christian life; the awakening of sonie whio have long lulled themn-
selves to sleep in the cradie of a careless case; the refreshing and
strengthen ing of believers;- the zonscious clevation of the spiritual
temperature in the hearts of both minister and people;- the warmer
gIuwv and richer life bcating thrcughiout the church's heact and
soul;-these are among the blessings which we may trustingly
expect to crown this and everY earnest effort to reach the unsaved
and augment the volume of the Church's spiritual life.

Stratford. PETER WRIGHIT.

WESTERN SKETCHES.

To experience real Western life one must now go very tar w~est
Until, indeed, the white peaks of the '«Rockies " tise above the
horizon. Eastern men, bringinIZ eastern customs have settlcd ail
along the line of travel, till the railway-coachi is exchianged for the
old fashioned four-in-hiand. There the traveller is at once conscious
of a changre. Before his coachi start, in the carly morning, lie may,
if Lis eyes are 6uffld.ently wvide open, see men riding about in hcavy
broad white hats, lcathern schatts, and immense spurs that loJok
painfully suggestive o f tearing open the side of an ordinary herse.
These men are not communicative, but cvery wvord counts. TJhey
are accustomed to sit for hours in the saddle withi nothing living in
sighit exccpt the cattie or horses thcy are herding. Now and then
also a coyote may cantcr across the pr airie well out of range of the
heiavy Colt's revolver always carried at the broad Ieathiern bclt
securely buckled round the body.

These men have a rougli exterior, and Ldie Eastcrn man expects
to flnd in themn an unlettered hialf-barbarous hieathen. But if lie be
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fortunate enough to engage one of these men in conversation and
is successful in " drawing him out," he is considerably surprised to
find beneath that rough exterior a man fully his equal in culture
and perhaps far in advance of hlm in practical knowledge. He is
not ansivered rudely or boorishly as hie inay have expected, for these
men are alwvays polite, and thoughi quick to notice the tone of
superiority with wvhich many at first address them, are too gfen-
tlemanly to show any resentnrt of it at the time. These men are the
cowboys of the plain, than whoni there are no men more misunder-
qtood and maligned. In the sensational novel or newspaper report,
almost the only means by wvhich cowboy life has been described,
hie is pictured as a near approach to a fiend incarnate, reckless of
his. own. 11ké regarc1less of the suffcring of others, passionate and
vindictive.

.Most Eastern men have been content to accept these sensational
des;criptions as true, and almost shudder at the thoughit of meeting
one of these mani-monsters. It is withi a shock of pleased surprise
that lie learns that the cuitured gyentlemian lie has beer, talking to
for some time is a genuine coivboy. He may be more surprised to
learn later that this same cowboy is a scion of some wealthy, often
aristocratic, Englishi or Scotch family, that hie has harried at Eton
or Rugby, and mnay have rushed along the bank, cheering his college
mates as they struggled to drive the lighit blue or the dark blue
colors to the front in the yearly inter-University contest on the
Thamnes.

The sensational novel cowboy is a thing of a vicious imagina-
tion, the real cowboy as lie is met on our Canadian plains, at
Ieast is a splendid fellow, frank, ma.nly, reserved certainly, but
always courteous. He is not religious, hie wvi1l probably tell you
in \Western Vernacular that, hie doesn't go nîuch on chiurchies. But
if lie does go to church the preacher could not wi3h, for a more
attentive listener, nor will there be a more reverent worshipper
present He uses stronir lainguagre, very strong sometimes, but
mever wlien any one is near to whom he thinks it is distasteful.

If you follow thc cowboy to his home-the Rc.zzce-hie will give
you a hecarty %velcome and treat you to tlic best at command. He
expects you to use aIl hie has as if it were your own. He may ask
you to do -so at flrst, afterwaýrds you are expected to hielp yourself.
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Ilis quarters are flot alwvays the most comfortable. Around' the
ranche thiere are only men, so there are no superfluities. A
box often does duty for a chair, a trunk may serve for two. His
dishes are flot nuiiierous, bis saicer almost invariably doing duty
for a dessert-plate. Ilis bed is very primitive, a fev boards naiied
up in a corner berth fashion, upon wvhicli is placed d strawv mattress,
and the grey blankets that lie roils round him at night. Every one
smokes, and ÂIgarettes are the greatest favorites. Soine spend $30
or $4 a month in this article alone, an expensive luxury, but the
average cowvboyrarely thinks of saving money. M.Lanyofthem are now
taking up small ranges of their own, and this is having the effect of
inaking them more careful and thoughtful for the immediate future.
For anything beyond that it is difficuit to rouse an interest. The
one who speaks of spiritual matters to themn will be listened to
respectfully, but with a mannei that says ail too plainly that such
matters are at present of littie interest. It is often most painful to
the missionary who cannot help being drawn touards such men
to find that to any sort of religious life they are as a rule practically
dead. This may be an outcome of their life wvhich often demands
that they wvork on, irrespective of the Sabbath day Too often, the
first day of the week is fixed upon as the day to commence any
new enterprise or start upon any long journey. As the influences
ýof the gospel are brought to bear on this Western life it wvill un-
doubtedly be feit among thiese men also. If su.ch men could but
be won for Christ what a power they wvould bc to promote luis cause:

PFo,-t Mfacleod, N. Wf, T. R. C. 111313.

THE INTERPRETATION 0F MARK IV., 25ý-29.

TH1E Evangelists record tliree parables in w~hic1i our Lord uses
the operations of agriculture to illustrate the truths of luis kingdom.
In Matthew we find the parables of the sower and the tares, in
Luke, that of the scwer, and in 'Mark that of the sower, and that
wvhich is cortained in the above-named section. They were ail
spoken, as it appears, at the same time, and by the sea-side. The
order ir, wvhich they wvere spoken is difficuit to determine, indeed,
cannot be settied. The mc~aning of that one whichi is common to
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the three Evangelists, and of that which is peculiar to Luke, is
given at least in outline by our Lord Himself, but there is great
diversity of opinion amnong expositors with regard to the incaning
of that which is peculiar to Mark. This is indicated by the +itles
which have been given to it, e.g.:-The seed growing secretly
(Trench). The blade, the ear and the full corn (Bruce). The fruit-
bearing earth (Goebell). Ilowever, therefore, ou'- freedomn niight
have been hampered by unanimitv, such want of agreement forces
us to, differ froru some eminent writers, unlesb we are contented to
form no opinion regarding the interpretation of the parable.

The story divides itself into two parts. 0f the first part (VV. 26,
27 and 29) the sower is the subject ; of the second (v. 28), the
earth. It seemns evident that, while either of these parts may be
subordinate in importance to the othtr, neither of themrn ay be
held to be cornparatively unimportant. The wvork of the sower and
the work of the earth must both be attende-d to.

PART I.-A mnan cas! seed zupon t/he ear/h. The man is flot said
to sow, but to cast. This form of expression -«eems to imply care-
lessness upon the part of the sower, but probably it is chosen for
the sake of harmony wvit1i the following description of his conduct.
He slc.p.....da;,. The care of the sowvn seed does flot fal
upon him, and therefore his ordinary hours of rest and labor are
flot interfered with. Tht' seed. .. ... how. The sower's ignorance
of the way in which the seed springs up and grows is mentioned
not for its own sake, for it is not wonderful, but to furnish further
proof that he does flot hielp on the process. (He knows flot, evefi
thouglii the sower.) Bl3zt w/zen. .. ... the harvest is corne (V. 29).
But at length his energies are again put forth in ý,onnection with
the seed. It has reached a point at which his interest, always feit,
can show itself, and immediatcly ho interferes to gather in the
golden grain.

PART II.-7'h ecar/h......f itsclf. In the meantime the
earth wvorks. 0f course it is assumed here that there is living seed
in the earth, and that the ordinary influences, such as rain and sun-
shine, lend their aid. The earth, with these elemnents %vithin it,
.spontaneozzs/y brings forth fruit. Firsi the bzdc . .. . .. ar. The
fruit of the earth is described. It brings forth thc blade, but it has
flot yet exhausted its powver. It brings forth, next, the ear, and,
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indiced, its inhercnt e-ruitfulncss carrnes on the process to, the full
corn in the ear.

The A. V. folloiving thc T. R. introduces the second part with
the zonjunction « for,"l but thc R. V., witli tie principal MSS. omits
this word and viiîdicatcs the indcpcndcncc of this part. Sorte
MSS. rc-ad th-le nominative iii the last part of v. 2S (full corn), 'but
the Revisers hlave thoughit this rcading so improbable that they
have not even mnentioned the corresponding translation in the
margîin.

H-ow now shall wc cxplain the figure? WVho is the sower; who the
reaper,- what, thc sccd ; îvhat, the carth ; «%.lat, the hiarvest? In
the parablc of the sower, the sced is the Word, tlic sower, by infer-
ence, primarily at Ieast, the Lord, the ground, tie hecart ; in the
paraible of the nînstard sced (v. 31), the earth is the hiurnan race,
'adc iii that of thc tares the harvest is the end of thc world. It is
niatural to suppiose, in thie absence of any indication to the contrary,
that the saine symb>ls represent the saizue, or nceanly '.he saie,
objects lin this pa ra ble.

The sowcr a-ýccordinglry wc-uld bc, -at lcast iii the full sense of the
terni, the Lord 1-Iinsli, and if the sower, dlieu Uhc reaper also. In
the jiarable o~f thc tares the recapers arc the angcls, but liere it is
othierwise, for tic reaper and Uic sower are one and the saine person.
Treinch hiesitates aîîd niak-es - sort of reservation in hlis adoption
of thîis explanation, because the w'ords 4'lie kilowcth not hiow " arc
not Iiterally applicable to Christ. And this dilhiculty causes Arnot
to conisdcr Iiinîi, w'ho is both sowcr and reaper, human, -and tUs to
explaiîi the rcapingr of conversion. But B3ruce remarks, we]l « if
the hiarvest consist lu conversions, one maturally wondcrs wvhat is
to be understood by the a-ýppearingl of the blade," for, thioughi wlien
we are speakiîîg of the seed, the blade is not fruit, yet it is, as the
parable initinliates;, fruit of the carth. Bruce imsclf thinks tli,-t
-tuec stress lies flot on the person, but on Ulic objective facts of the
caise.» ]?ossibly, but surely -w' can sczirccly niake- the soîver repre-
sent both Christ and other prcacliers of the Word, îvliile identifying
Ulic reaper it7hli Ui Church, or the individual wliicli lias enjoycd tuie
preaching of the Word, as lie docs in thec course of bis exposition.
Whatevcr, thecn, may bc the secondary sense in tic primary sen!!e,
Christ is both sowcr and reapcr. The secd is of course the WVord
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of the Kingdorn. he earthi rep)resent.s thjose wlho lizad obeyed (for
the tcnse is the 2 aorist) i-is Word, for herc it is assumed that the
ground is good. Fli hiarvest is thec enid of the .,,orld. For a time,
such, Mien, is the doctrine, Jesus Christ imprcssed his ý.\ordI upion
mcii's hearts ; then hce ccascd, anid so far as iminedliate agcncy (whicli
does not exclude thec %vork of the -Spirit) is conccriied, cvcii lc lias
as littie to do with its deveIopmc-nt (i. the miakcing of the impres-
sion it produccd comîplute by exteniding it tco ail God's peuplc, and
dcepeingii it to the utimost iii aIl), as if lie knicv î:ot the inanner of
the process, but 'vlicî thec coiîsumnation of uic Ki;igdonî lias taken
place, the time wvilI lîavr coine for H-im to itcrfere a second time in
His own pcrsoii, aîid that to gacthecr togetlîcr the citizcus of the

Kiîgdîîiiîd takec tlicm tu 1-1 iiisclf. A comparison of whiat is said
c.g. ini coini encîdationî of the unjust steward in Lulce 16: 8, wvill
showv tiat ià is not îîccssary to, interpret the clause "I-Flu kncwecth
flot lioiw finor closcly thaîi lias becti d0ne. Such li di is tie
tcaclîiig of the first part. 'Flic seconid part adds tlîat imii, by tlîeir
own efforts, uia.idcd by the personal prsence cif the liistoric
Messiahi, %vithout. the pressure of aîiy cxteruîal force, arc tu produce
tiiose resuits wlîicli Christ is t(> find at tlue cnd. Not cvcn a ra

criss des ic ppear, but to tie vcry ctndtfie work ,of developien t
bclongs to the Cliurch. It is at this point, 1 tliiiik, li-at mnauy miss
the truc track or iutcrpretation. Trenchi explaisis fliat cartli is put
for sccd. Othecrs assume thec saine thing, id accordi:îgly trcat this
clause as subordinate, as a sort of parcatiesis indeed. Bruce
righitly rccoguîizcs its indcpeîdeuîcc and mîakes it the keruiel of the
parable, but (as lus titie indicates) Iays thc stress upon tlie Iast
Part of the scentence, aîid, tlîcrcforc (following apparcntl3' Weiss),
considers the point of the parable to bc flic gradualneuss and pro-
gressiveness; of the groivtli, anîd gocs on to, try to Specify the stages
-)f progrcss, and to, lose hinîscif, as i venture to tl~,in thic attcmpt
(To tlîis iuîtcrpccta-tioni lie wits, as lic says, led by an expcrieuce .- licli
gave lîinî an open eyc for ail tcxts whlîi spcak of the wvaiting on
God, îîecessitatcil by the gradi-alness of Christian growtbj) Hc,
too, takcs the carth to uîîeau thec seed. He docs, indccd, spcak of
the carth's sporutaiueity, but the spouîtaneity of whlui lue is thiîukingy
is seen w]icii lic says tiat flic parable teaclies that il growf i in the
kingdom procccds spontancously by fieed lawvs over wliiclî the sub-
ject lias little or nîo control." But, according to the tcxt, it is fiei
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earth (ie. 1'the subject '>) that is spontaneous. Pcrhiaps, however,
the sentence does really teach flot orily that the developînent to
the very enid is tlue work of the Church, but also that this develop..
ment must be gyraduai and progressive. Yet, as Goebell remarks.
we would, in that case, expect aUd to be added after -rprzoy in
ordcr that -%ve inight read "The earth beareth fruit of itself, first
however, the blade, then the car, then (and flot tili then) the full
corn in the car." It is, in fact, the earthi's spontancousness that is
en'phasized as the position of atiroitare, at the begrinningr of the sen-
tence abundantly shows (and that suchi spontaneousness may be
ascribed to the earth, even the classical wvriters showv when they
apply this epithet to « the spontaneous bringing forth of the earth in
the golden age.>') (Vide Trench).

The teaching of the whole, then, is that while the personal work
of the Lord is necessary at thec beginriing and the end. the develop-
ment of the Chiurchi to the very end is the task of believcrs, apart
froni this immediate agency.

The application of the principle to the case of the individual
is easy to make, and mnay bc found wveIl stated by Gocbell in an
excellent work on the parables, to, which I cannot fully ex..press niy
indebtedntess. In a loaser sense the sower rnay probably bc taken
to bc the ordinary preacher, inasmnucli as lie is the represer8 tative of
the Great Preacher and theu thc common interpretation, according
to which the parablc teaches the powterlessness of the preacher in
the developiient of the Wz;rd once iimpressed upon the hicarcr, wvill
follon.

Jniterpre-ced as above, this iparabIc falis inaturaUly into the place
wvhich it occupies in Mark. Fron- Ilhat of the owvcr we Icarn that
the reccptii, given to the W'ord of the Kingdouî, depeuds upon the
moral condition of the hcarcr ; fronii this, that its devclopmcnt is the
,vork of belicvers; froii that of thec mustard sccd, that the success
of believers iii t1îis wvork is to bc vcry great.

The intcrpretation also shtows wclI how bcautifully the parable
is constructcd. Accorc.liing to noi-c of the currcnt intcrprctations
does it desci-ve the rcproachi of Strauss, that it is <-a thing witout
hands and feŽt," but somt of thicmi do sccm to niake it linip $0, badly
tliat it cau sca.rccly bc said to br~ as "'filly fraincd togcthcer " as e.ç.
the parable of the sower or of thc rdia son, or, indccd, as any
other of the parables of Jtcsus:

Loidcsb<'oX D. M. « 'M.W
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PRINCETON Seminary bas lost one of its most honoured Pro-
fessors, and the Presbyterian Church a valued and trusted theologi-
cal leader. On the i îth Nov., Dr. Archibald Alexander J-odge
was, after a few days' illncss, called to bis rest in the sixty-third
year of bis age. The end came very suddenly. He wvas, we learn,
in excellent bcalth, until within a few days of the close of his
career. He preached on the preceding Sabbath w'ith bis ac-
customed power, but before another Sabbatb came round his voice
%vas silent He wvas pursuing bis work, in every department, wvith
bis usual vigour, and seemed to have the prospect of years of ex-
cellent labour in the Master's service before him, but the Head of
the Church judged that bis earthly work was flnished, and that lie
was ready for higher service. The unexepected death of Dr.
Hodge bas broughlt sorrow to thelhearts of many wbo had no per-
sonal acquaintance îvith him. They had learned from the study of
bis writings, and the testimony of students and fritends to bis
character and wvork, to look up to him with revereace and affection,
and tbey feel bis removal as a personal loss.

Dr. Hodgre is described, by those who knew hlm, as a preacher
of more than ordinary popular powver. He sems to bave been
cndowed with a poetic gift wvbichi enabled him to invest abstract
truth wvith living interest to bis hearers ; but, after all, bie must-
fromn the structure and bent of bis mind, hlave been always esscntially
a theologian. No doubt the varied experiencc of blis carcer dia
much to enrich bis mind and to enable him to present the truth in
such a manner as to, reachi the understandingrs and cnlist the symi-
pathies of those ivborn he addressed. is carer was flot that
,which hc had chosen for hinmself, but, doubtless, ever part of it
contributed to blis training and to his ultimate succcss ini thc Nvork

forwhih od esgned him. Aftcr completing blis theolo ical
studies, lie decmed himsclf caillcd to labour amen- the hecatheni,
and in i847 lie wvent as a missionary to India. There lic labourcd
for thirce ycars, %%hlen lie 'as compciicd by protracted sickncss; in
bis family to rcturn to America-ý, and abandon a work wbich, to the
cnd of bis life, continucd dear to bis lieart. He ivas evidcntly
chosen to labour in another sphere. For a number of yc,ýrs after
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bis return to the UJnited States, lie deyoted bimself wvith acceptance
and success to the pastoral work in several important fields 'to
ivhich he wvas successively called. But blis theological attainments
and bis aptitude to teach, soon poirted him out to the Churchi as
specially fltted for another department of labour ; and in 186 4 , hie
wvas cliosen by the General Assembly as Professor of Didactic,
Hlistorical and Polemnic Theology in the Western Theologia
Semninary at Allegheny, Pa. Here lie continued to labour with
mnarked ability and success until 1 S77, when, shortly before the
death of bis father, hie was sected as blis successor, and installed
as Professor of Dogmatic and Polemic Theology in Princeton
Seminary.

His fathier, Dr. Charles l-lodge, miay safcly bc regarded as the
grcatest theologian America has produced. Edwards may have
cqualied, and perhaps suirpassed limi- in soi-e tlîings, but when al
the elernents which go to niake a rcat divine are considered, he
can scarcely be ranked as bis equal. Dr. Alexander once said to
a friend that Dr. Charles liodge " was more than any man lie 1-new
like John Calvini, 'vith$Ut bis sev'erity." There are few things
which indicate ilie power and resourccs of Dr. A. A. Hodc more
clearly than that hie 'vas able to step into, the place of such an
illustrious teacher and fi11 it w'ith succcss.

Mien the Prc.çb.'tcian Revicw was cstablislied, he becaine one
oi the Mlan-aging Editors, and although lie -,.fterwvards retired and
his place wvas fill--d by bis collcaguc, Dr. F. L. Patton, lie continucdi
to contribute regularly to its pages. Fils work on the Atoliement
and hlis Commentary en the Confession of Faith are justly lield in
high csteemn; and in the Life of bis father blis pen bas given us tbc
'vnrthy rccord of a beautifui, and noble lhUe. The work by wvhich Dr.
A. A. Hodgc %vill probably be longcst rcmnembered is bis O;atlines
of Theology. It lias aicbieved a success such as few brok-s of thec
kind cvcr attain. .It bas commended itscli'to aIl wbo chîerishi the
doctrines of grace, cmbraced by the Refornicd Churches, as a -aingu-
larly cicar and able c\xposition of the systemi of rcvcaled truth.
In its origin-al form, it ivas prepared for the instruction of the con-
gregation to whicb lic thcn miinistercd, and its brief chiapters,%verc
ma-ýdc tie basis, lic inforins us, of a lecture dclivered, otlîerwvise
extemporaxcusiy, to blis people cvcry Saibbath eveninig. Whien lic



had been fourteen years a Professor of Theology, the work was
revised, enlarged and re-issued with ail the changes and irnprove-
ments suggrested by his experience as a teacher. It was an admir-
rable work at first, but in its improved formi it leaves littie to be
desired as a text-book of theology. We are by no means prepared
to admit that the use of a text-book is the best means of teaching
theology, while wve know that illustrious names can be quoted in
support of that miethod of teaching. But certainly those who
desire to employ such a manual, can find nothing better thari the
Outiues. It is alike admirable in its plan and in its exccution.

His wvritings have scarcelv the freshiness, breadth and power
whichi distinguish the products; of hi3 father's pen, but for terseness
of stateinent, accuracy of definition, and the clearness with ivhich
the Scripture Evidence is arranged, in support of the positions
maintained, lie cari scarcely be surpassed.

His theology in ail its essential features is identical wvith bis
father's. When it varies, as it .,ccasionally does, in its ivay of
stating the truth, it is generally in the direction of miodes prevalent
among the aider divines.

His theology is in substance that of the Creeds and Confessions of
the Reformed Churches. H-e wouid have been the first to disciaim
orig,«inality for the systemn whichi lie taughit. It w'as, howcver, no
servile acceptance of the ideas of others. He lIad grappled wvith the
great problems raised by divine revelation, examined them anew
ini the Iight of Scripturc, philosophy and liu-.an experience, and
the resuits were none the Iess bis own that they coincided ivith the
conclusions of great and good men, who hiad gone before and
lighted up the way for him. Dr. Hodge came to bis work well
furnishied, -and be bas left the impress of bis individuality upon
what lie accomplished. His mind -vas singulariy wveil-baiancLd
and his thcological 1kno-tlcdge ivas ample and accurate. He
brought to bis wvork also an earnest spirituality flot lcss essential
ta a divine. Pcctitsfrcit t/zcolog7zim may bc a hiaif truth, but it is a
Very important one. Ail wvho knewv Dr. Hodge intim ately bear
testirnony to the beauty, sxmpicity and dcpth of bis Christian
charactcr. Nature and grace conspired ta, make him i. theological
lcadcr, in wvhom the Chiurchi righit safely repose as much confidence
as shecan ordinarily give to any huinan teachier. His removal, ini

DR. A. A. HODGE.
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the midst of his usefulness, seems to us a calamity, but a higher
wisdom judged differently. His work "will. endure. Others ivili
take up the standard which bas fallen from bis bands and carry it
forwvard. His writings will long exert an influence in favor of a
strong, comnprehensive and scriptural theology, fltted alike to exaît
God and to bless mnankind.

Toronto. W. MACLAREN.

LAID ASIDE.

CalIed aside!
Frorn the glad working of thy busy life,
Frorn the wvorld"s ceaseless stir of care and strife,
Into the sbade and stillness of thy Heavenly Guide,
For a brief space thou hast been called aside.

Laid aside!
May flot the littie cup of suffering be
A loving cup of blessing given to thee?
The cross of chastening sent tbee from above
By bim who bore the cross, whose name is Love ?

Called aside!
Oh ! restful thougt-He doeth al t- ;ngs well;
Oh! blessed sense-witb H-im alone to dwehl;
So in the shadow of Thy cross to hide,

XVe thank Thee Lord, to bave been called aside.

.DUNCAN MCCOLL.

he above verses appeared ini the Ccznada Presbytrian shortly
before their author>s death. They wvill be prized by ail wbo knew
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D.KER IN THE CLASS-ROOM.

As brief notices *of Dr. Ker have appeared during the last felv
weeks in nearly ail our periodicals, and as the volume of sermons
hie published a nuniber of years ago bas made hini so welI known
to ail the readers of the MoNTHILY, I shall, in this paper, confine
inyseif solely to a description of hirn as a teacher. When it became
known a few weeks ago that Dr. Ker had been called -home, of al
those who mourned his departure, none did so more deeply !lhan
those who had listened to him in the class-room, and owed so much
-to the influence hie had exerted on them there. A few years ago
%%hlen the United Presbyterian College in i-1dinburgh, was thoroughly
-equipped, Dr. Ker was invîted to takce the chair of Practical
Traîning. Ne refused to accept the professorate, but consented to
lecture from year to year, as his hecalth would permit, and, althougli
neyer strong physically, as long as it wvas possible for him to walk
to the college, no professor wvas more faithful in the discharge of
his duties, and it wvill, perhaps, bc found, -Mien the resuits ofk aIl our
wvork is made known, that the influence wvhich hie exerted in the
class-room, during the last few years, was as ivide-spread in its
,effects, and as honoring to his Master as ail the other work whichi
hie ivas permitted to do in the Lorcl's vineyard. As lècturer in
Practical Training, the Field over wvhich he led the student%,s was a
very wide one, and gave him abundant opportunity to utilize the
extensive information wvhichi, for so niany years, hie had been acquir-
ing. To show what he meant by Practical Training, I have only to
enumerate the subjects he brought before the students during the
session of H8182 e lectured four days in the xveA, two 0f
these beingr devoted to the study of the Engiish, Bible, and to
listening, to discourses by the students. The other two days were
occupied wvith the delivery of lectures on the following subjects-
Church Establishmnents, in which he gave a brief outline of the
history of the different branches of the Presbyterian Church in
S>cot'iand; The use .studcints can make in the active ministry of the
subjects studied in college; Instructions as to the m*inner in ivhich
sermons should be prepared. And during the iast terrn lie delivered
fifteen lectures on the history of preaching in Germiany since the
Reformation.

2
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It may be thought that iii going over so much ground iii a single
gession, he wvould flot be able to deal with any one subject in the
thorough manner its importance demanded Suchi was not the
case. Certainly lie did flot, except wvhere it wvas absolutely necessary,
go into minute details, but hie possessed the power of seizing the
salient points of a subject, and so presenting themn that we were
able to obtain a bird's-eye viewv of the vh oie field.

As a teachier, bis methods were, in many respects, similar to
those of Professor Young, of Toronto University. He had evi-
dently carefully written out biis lectures but he did flot read thiem.
Hle would enter the class-room a few minutes before the students, and
'vrite- on the blackboard a full outline of the subject for the hour.
He would then talk in an easy, familiar way, developings and illus-
trating the different points as they came up. \'Vhen lecturing he
adoptcd a convursational style %vhichi he neyer entirely dropped,
even Mihen lie rose, as hie often did, to an eloquence whichi at times

~vasentancng. Each student feit "hie is speaking to me

individually."
He possebsed the rare power, bothi as a preacher and lecturer, of

50 standing in the ba:;ckground that the subject only wvas seen.
This arose from the fact. that lie forgot. himself, and thought only
of the sentinicnt lie wvas expressing at the time. He poossessed a
voice Which, althoUghI 110t powerful, wvas full, cicar and musical, anîd
wvas the obcdicnt servant of bisb will. Ilis countcnance was wonder-
fully excpressive, and reflected tic emution wliichi, for the time being.
possessed lîim. And biis lang,,uage expressed the thougit, so clearly
and appropriately, thiat you did not think of the words at ail.
Ev'erythin- in connection with hiiin was so moulded by the senti-
:ment, and %vas in sucli perfect harmony with it, that just as you
neyer notice the dress of a well-dressed per.,on, so there wvas nothing
to draw the attention away from the thouglit lie wishied to convey.
This faculty of keeping himrself in the background -as seen, not
only in the mnanner of bis speech, but also in the use lie made of

ie information lie lîad acquired. There was, perhaps, no man in
Scotland wvlio hiad read more widely tlîan Dr. Ker. For many
years hie liad been laid aside from active wvork through iii health,
and during those yearb lie liad rcad widely in alinost every depart-
ment of literature. Fle had also travelled ail over Europe and the
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greater part of America, and, like a magnet, his mmid had drawn
to itself what wvas precious and beautiful in wvhat hie had seen and
read, so that there wvas no subject wvhich came up on which lie could
riot pour a whole flood of liglit. In reading his sermons one cannot
but be struck with the original and striking manner in whichi he
will illumine a whole paragraph withi a sin-le verse of Scripture.
The same faculty wvas noticeable in his lectures. He wvouId repeat
a line of some Scottish ballad, or a verse from sonie German poet,
or> in a few graphic words, describe some scene lie liad witnessed, in
such a way as to fix indelibly on the memory the truthi he wished
to convey. And yet, lie ncvcr paraded lis learning. 1-e neyer
produced it except wlien neccssary. He tapped the reservoirs of
knowlecge which lie possessed only wlien nceded to contribute to
the volume of instruction lie wvas imparting.

With the exception, perhaps, of the studies in the Englishi Bible,
-n which lie would analyze some Bible character, or show how some
book, sucli as Nelhémiali or Job, or some Psalm, etc., mighit be
treated ini a series of lectures-no part of the course ivas more
appreciated than bis instructions on how sermons should be
prepared. As to the structure of a sermon, hib views were, in many
respects, similar to Dr. Proudfoot's. Hie insisted on unity where
possible, anci d'velt on the desirability of making everything subser-
vient to the dcvelopmcent and illustration of the leading thouglit. He
was accustomed to say: -" In the preparation and delivery of the
sermion, do not go out of your way to gather flowvers. If there are any in
your pati, do not pass thcm iby uilieed. Shý'ow them to the people
but do flot brcak through the licdgc and wandcr evcryiwhere in search
of them, for, if you do, ini fine cases out of ten, you will lose your
way and neyer get back. And if you are fortunate enougli to get
back yourseîf, the probabilities arc you wvill flot be able to bring
your audience withi you." 111e insisted also on the importance oie
so arranging thc sermon that it could bc easily remnembered, the
thouglits being so c]assifiee that one would naturally lead up to the
other. As to the preparation for delivery, lie advised the students
to adopt the plan lie followced himself, whidh was to write careffully
the chief sermon of the day, and then commit flot merely the
leading thouglits, but every thouglit in every sentence, and then go
to thc pulpit and use the languagre which suggested itself at the
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momnent. He wvas strongly opposed to reading sermons, except
in very exceptional cases, and a]so to the plan of memorizing the
words. n1e had an admirable plan of showing the students the
difference between his method and the memoriter one. Students
are not permnitted to read their sermons in the U. P. Hall, but
are compelled to deliver them without " the paper," and, such being
the case, to guard against miitakes, in nearly every instance every
word is committed to memory. A class-room, where you feel you
are to be criticised by the professor and students, is flot the most
comfortable place to preach in. And the student could scarcely
ever forget himself. His attention would be centercd on the words,
and in nearly every case lie wvould fali almost imimediately into a
monotonous tone of voice, his gestures, if he used any, wvere any-
thing but graceful or appropriate, Iiis eye and countenance wvould
be utterly devoid of expression> a combination which made the
whoie performance very medhanical, and before lie had spoken five
minutes very fewv would be listening. Vers' often after he lad
spoken about ten minutes the Doctor wvould say . «"We have lardly
time to hear the whole sermon; will you kindly give us a full outline
of the remainder. Don't leave anything out, but state the substance
as briefly as you can." The student wvould begin to give the
thouglit without any regard to, the words he hiad written, and therc
would be a change at once. His language wvould not be so correct.
His sentences %would not be SQ smooth nor his %%ords so well chosen.
He would occasionally hesitate for the right wvord, but lie would be
matural; his voice wvould lose its nmonotony; l is eye, which before
wvas so vacantt, would now beam withi intulligence, andi he would at
*once get hold of the students and carry them with him. It did Pot
.take mucli discern ment to sec at once that Dr. Ker's mcthod was
.the more effective one. ;Other examples miglit bc given of the
mnanner -in which he would draw from the students themselves
illustrations -of the truthis lie wishced to enforce, but space wvill not
permit.

His methodis as a teachier, admirable as these wcre, did not con-
-stitute lhis chief menit. Ilis personal influence was, after ail, thc
-important elernent in bis work. He came into living contact with
tfhe students, and impatted something -of himsclf to them. H-is
exquisite 'huirfrour, lus keen appreciat-ion of what wa.s bright and
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sparkiing, his gen iai disposition, and lus wonderful resources as a.
conversation al ist made him the most charming of companions. AIl
who met hiim were irresistably drawn to himn and hie invariably used
the pow'er lie possessed in dping themn good. The feeling affer
spending, an bour with luim, either in bis owvn bouse or in the class-
room was-I have not only had a pleasant time, but hé bas done me
permanent good. He lived himself in a pure moral atmospbiere, and
ail those w'bo came in contact with himi feit its bracing effect. He
was, even Mihen dealing with theý most trivial subjects, and those
which did flot seem in any degree dircctly connectud wvitb the
religi ous life, always mindful of the injunction of Paul, and wvas
strivi ng " to please his neiglibour for bis good to edification.", The
influence lie exerted on the students wvas remark-able not only for
its strengtb, but also for the varicty of uvays in whIich it manifested
itself. He interested irinself in ail their college scliemes, and they
neyer thoughlt of engaging in anything important, cither iii the ivay
of amusemcnt, mental iniprovement or Christian work, without
consultingy imi, and lie would enter into their plans %vith ail the zest
of a young man, and give direction to the invement ii«bat ever its
nature might be.

His influence w~as also exerted in *ernioviing tuc doubts wluich
would flnd their way into the minds of some of the students. Ne
was iii many ways admirably fltted to remnove mental difficulties.
Beingy a nman of broad sympathies, lue could understand the
troubles of others ; and being one '«ho '«as always ready to give
men credit for the giood they poisessed, no rfiatter how widely tlîeir
vietvs differed from bis own, the student fet-" He w'ill take no
one-sided, narrow, suspicious vicw of my case, but wvill give mie all
the hielp lie cani." The result wvas that many a young man, whose
mmnd hiad become to a certain extent unsettled by the untound
tendencies of the age, came to Dr. Ker ini bis hielplessness, and '«as
treated so skilfully and tenderly and sympathetically that lue left the
college wvith, perhaps, a far stronger gyrasp of the trutlî than if lie
had neyer doubted. The Doctors readiness to discern and
acknowlcec wluat uvas good even in an oppo)nent, was very notice-
able in bis lectures 01n the Germain preachers. lIn those lectures lie
liad to deal with niany with wluosc; thcological viewb lie liad no
sympathiv. Yet lie nevur coiudennd a niatu for luis tcacluing wvithout
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showing the circumstances in wliich hie %%a placed and the adverse
influences which surrounded him. W%ýhen speaking of Seieer-
macher, after pointing out howv negative his teaching wvas, said:
"But wermust thank God for him. 1le certain ly saw the light dimily,
but his face wvas towards it; and the man is in a mucli more hopeful
state and his teaching is more helpful if he is travelling in the riglit
direction, even if his; views are very defective, than the man who
holds much more of the truth but is g-radually getting awvay fromn
it." There is a great truth in thiat statement, and one which, if we
would only remember, would make us more charitable in our judg-
ments of others than wve often are.

This faculty of seeing wvhatever groud there wvas in an opponent
made him a sympathetic and therefore skilful counsellor to those
who were in doubt.

His influence wvas most seen in the zeal for thecir %%ork which lie
imparted to the students. No one %0ho wvas influenccd by righi
motives at ail could leave bis class-room witlhvut having an exalted
conception of the sacredness and importance of the Christian
Ministry. In every lecture almost hie wvould urge the importance of
preaching, Christ, and Christ alone. H-e Nwould say: " Gentlemen,
in your preaching be natural; don't destroy or in anv way mar
your own individuality'; God intends; you to use it in His service ;
but above ail, make the Cross the subject of your preaching. Preach
Christ and Him crucified." And so earnestly and eloquently would
lie dwell on that thoughit that no one could go away without feeling
what a glorious privilege it is to be perinitted to preach thue Gospel.

There are many other features of his teachjing xvhichi I wvould
like to mention, but this paper is already too long. I shall, there-
fore, close it with stating that, as a lecturer, lie could flot have
chosen a subject more congenial to his tastes or for whichi lie uvas
better adapted than the one lie did, as it wvas a subject which
brougyht him into close contact with the students, and one whiçh
called into exercise the various gifts hie possessed. He hiad not,
perhiaps, that comprehiensive and powerful grasp of not only the
outlines but also the minutest details of a subject which character-
izes Dr. Flint. He had not the keen, critical analytic powver,
althougli that %vas not wvanting, wvhicli Dr. Davidsox possesses, but
lis many-sidedness, his poetic temperment, bis vast stores of infor-
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niation, his knowledge of human nature, and his living interest in the
living world around him, gave him a power with men which very
few possess. There was something in his nature wvhich was closely
allied to mysticism, but a vigorous intellect and healthy Christianity
prevented him from taking that one. sided view of life, which mys-
tics so often do. He held no narrow, distorted vieiv of life, but
believed and taught that ail that is beautiful and innocent and di
good report in this world of ours ib the heritage of the Christian.
Nature gave to him a rich mind and a large heart-wide culture
developed *lie resources of the one, and the Gospel of Jesus Christ
enlarged, enriched, purified the other. In fact his religion influenced
his whole being and developed in him a noble manhood.

In the death of such a man it is true that the Christian world
has sustained a great loss, but we are to remernber that lis work is
not ended. I-e lives in the lives of those whose chiaracters were
mnouided by his influence, and he has himself been called up higher
wvhere, with nobler powvers freed fromn ail the imperfections of earth,
he is rendcring, a more perfect service than it was possible for him
to do here.

.Toron1to. ____JOHN NEIL.

FEMALE EDUCATION AND SOCIAL REFORM
IN INDIA.

A GREAT deai of information in reference to the degradation of
Indian women is in circulation, and while much of it is truc of only
*a small sect or caste in some particular locality, yet on the whole
no adequate idea can ever be conveyed by the pen alone of the
condition of our Hindu Society. For example: . What is more
common than to read in somc religlious periodical that Indian
womnen are ail shut up within the wails of the Zenanas, that they
cannot see the faces of their sisters' husbands, or the friends of their
own brothers. This, I believe, is truc of a few of the "upper ten " of
Calcutta and North India. In the Bombay Presidency, and stili
more so in Mqdras, wornen have much more liberty. lime and
agrain I have seen the face of the most secluded native lady of

iJ
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Ahmednagar. Our houses are oniy about 30 feet apart, and she
often walks unveiled through our door-yard. It is, however, notice-
able that the higher the scale the more these purely native ladies.
affect seclusion. It is a mark of their rank, and ta be seen frequently
unveiled would lower their dignity considerably.

On the othcr hand, again, thougrh there is a good deal of liberty
gAnted ta wamen here, still, the dense ignorance in wvhich they are
wrapped is indescribable. They simply know inothi,g. What
passes for wvoman's lore is a collection of oid tales, the more
marvellous and incredible, the more readily believed and tenaciously
clung ta. I have before nie the latest Report of the Director of
Public Instruction, 1884-85. The Report shows that there are in.

this Presidency only 39,000 girls in school, i.e. one (i) girl ta every
589 of the population. 0f these, it is safe ta say, from -what I know
of girls' schools that not more than 2o per cent. can read, and less
than that number have attended any school for a full year, wvhichi
means that, in the whole Presidency, with, its population of twventy-
two millions, or say eleven million wamnen, only about 6,ooo can
read and write. About one-third of these are Christian girls and
another one-third Parsec,so that perhaps not more than 2,000 Hindu
girls can read and write, thougli the Hindus forin So per cent. of
the population.

The condition of men is mvich better. In November last, no-
less than 8.37 candidates passed the «N-atriculation l&xamination of
the B3ombay University. This is the only university in the Presi-
dency. In 1 884, 840 passed. About 7o evcry year pass the B.A.
examination. One wvould think wvith ail this influx of WVestern
knowledge, that improvement .voule, bc very marked in social life-
that these men would long ta have their wvives knowv soniethingr too.
?erhaps somne of theni do, but few show it. That so fcw desire
iniprovemient at home is largely due ta, the fact, that education is.
not aimned at for its own sake, but sodly because it is the only road
to Govern-nicnt Service. There alvays wvas an officiai class in India.
These hcredîtary officiais have been obliged to lcarn English, and
pass certain univcrsity examninations or lose their ancestral privileges.
They 'ere not slowv ta understand the trend of affairs, and availed
themselves of the education offcred in Govcrnnîent schools and
collcgcs. Such science and knowlcdgec is, howvever, ta many of
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these young, men, only something they have to k-now to ftass. They
do not believe in their hearts many of the simplest facts of chemistry,
astronomy and geography even, simply because their shastras
contradict them. I have a lad in mny school now who hopes to pass
the Matriculation examination this year, and yet insists that there
are but four elements, that the earth is flat and the sun goes round it,
according to the shastras. This young man is, outwardly, flot quite
devoid of intelligence. He does fairly wvell in his classes, passes in
the school examinations creditably, yet .. . . .. ci bozo ? Govern-
ment have hundreds of these men teaching in Vernacular and
English schools, even serving in the post office, telegraph, public
works and other departmcnts. What can be expected fromn such
reformers. But -%vorse than ail this, there are others wvho utterly
reject the absurdities of the sliastras in the class-room, and who do
so fromn the heart, but w'ho, at home, remnind one more than any-
thingl else in the world of Rip Van \Vinle'.s do- Wolf. The ladie
of grandmother, or w%%idow aunt, is weiglhtier than Bacon's Philos-
ophy, and more convincing than Galileo or La Place.

j ust nowv there is a good deal of correspondence in thie English
newspapers in reference to Social Reformn-a smnall miinority
zealously advocating the cause of reforni and education of womeIu.
but it is a bel-khe-cat policy. Thcy ail want government to legris-
late on the question, and make it punishable by law for anvone to
ï-ive his daughiter iii marriagc before a certain agc, or to do anything
to hinder his neighibor fromi dclaying cliclin mafri-age, etc., etc.
No one wants; to rake the nuts out of the fire. Thc other Party,
and they are by far the largcest, ask thc e~Î reformers to speak
for themselves, and to let others do the samce. W7hcn Hindus
want a change, they are able to make %vlat change th1-ey nccd.
They compare native with E'iropean society-rctail ail scandatous
storic., current anion- nativecs, about European inorals and social
life: and ask ivith triumph if that is what thcse Romcsacseek-
ing after. Do they want thecir ladies to dance in European dress?
to smokce cigarettes, drink -winc at table, and -udhat is worse tha-n ail, in
ma-ny a natives eves, to sing- in concerts, ctc. Arc the-se sr>-cailcd
acco mplishmicnts; the aim; of thc 11arty of Prcigrcss,%?

It must bc admitted that the tide just now is strongly against
any changre whiatcver. One native gentleman, a menwocr of the
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Governor's Council, and an able barrister, delivered twvo able
lectures before the educated classes of Bombay, in which he tried
to show that whilc Reformn was wvanted, they were groirlg about it
the wrong way. They must begyin wvith Politica. IReform!H Must
become a self-gcverning nation, withl ail these complex political
institutions, before anything could be done socially and morally 1!
History wvas even tortured to bcar this out, and, wvorse than ail, the
times of the Commonwealth in England, and the Reformation in
Europe. These great events were made to turn on political causes!
The lectures, as a whiole, wvere worthy of the ban. The less appeared
to many~ the better reason.

In Ahimednagar I have been trying liard for some months to
enlist promninent natives in femnale education, and proposed to
open an Eng'lishi school for g 'irls, under the auspices of a society
made up of the leaders of native community. The English judge
was the president, but unfortunately went home on Icave. Ve held
meeting after meeting. and long speeches wvere made by several ini
pomnpous English, and still more flond Marathi in favor of the
schemc. Strange to say, hiowever, there wvas ahvays a reason for
holding cither a comimittc mneeting or another meeting of the
wihole socicty beforc aniiytýhi'g could be donc. The last mecetingw~as

helda wek go.One membcr, a subordinate judge, SpokeC five
times, for from 10 to 30 minutes eachi time, now for and nowv against
the schemne, according as thc opinion of socicty seemed tow"aven in
the <pposile direction. At last lic %vas overruled by the chairman,
and agnreed to a resolution that we should open the school two days
after, viz., Sept. ist. I leit before the meeting broke up, but the
next day got a note froir. the sccrctary saying that ail the members
of the socicty hiad donc their best, but that no girls could bc found
that wishicd to lcarn Engiish or procccd further with Marathi thian
the present schools taughit! Several thinigs rasscd through my
mind, one cif thcm wms that 1 had becn dupe-i. A wvink fronm thc
chaurmani hiad quictcd the orator, but as soon as I had gone they
agi-ccd among thcemsclvcs tado nothing. Whliienvcry other cxcuse
had failcd, thcey MIl back upon the ivant of girls to makc a school,
and, as flicy wcrc the leaders of native socicty, and tlîoughit as they
did, thc cx\cuse dccs not se-,ci a v-wry poor cinc.

Tliey, liowcvzr, ilo doubt flattcr tlFcmsclvcs that thecy have
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exertcd themselves in the cause of female education. Week after
week the local papers have discussed the doings; of the society
and the editors have attended in person to watch thie turn of affairs.
These men hope, too, that they have made a grood impression upon
Europeari society-they value such opinion hiighily-with some they
have. too, but whîle 1 wonder that educated men can bc so simple-
minded as to think Europeans such, perfect idiots as to be blinded.
by dumb show of this kind, 1 do syinipath.l.ize with the wcarers of
the buskin, for they are in n-ortal dread of the ladie.

- hiieduiiz.aiar J. SýMIT.

GIVING FOR M.\ISSI(;NS.

li: a praying pew makes a prcaching pulpit," a griving niinistcr
wvill produce a givingI peoplc. \Vhere there is no rnissionary spirit in
the minis<N.r, there will be littie liberality on the part of the people.
Personal admiration mnay for a tinlc Icad to a good-naturcd rcsponse:
to.appeais on behiaif of chiurchi schcmes, but soon thc giving ivili
becomc irksomne, and thou.gh a rninister rnay condlemu closencss if
hc regards not the clains bimiscif his talk will bc %vorsc tlian
wvnrthl ess.

But, givcn that a ministcr is intcrested iii the mission work,
it frequently happens thiat partial failure follows for a timec his
cfforts to raise the standard of givinig; a fcw thioughits on ineans and
methods mnay bc hiclpful.

We r'arcly, if ever, find a congrregation in wvhich every memilber
givrs the average; gcncrally a fcw grive well, the nmajority a mcre
pittancc, thic blamne may lie on bzid example, b-ad systcm, or bad
trining, but the resuits arce bad-oftcni ail thrcc arc to blainc. E&x-

pcrience shiows that wlhcii a presby'tery shiows intcrest, conigrcgatioris
siton fil into line ; wlhcn office-bcarcrs set a good cxa,-mplc the
penple soon checrfully folloiv,, and wh.lcn a fathcr cncoura-ýgcs the
chiHrcii to contribute ilhrv share ini the work withi ineccasiuig intcrcst
ats thicy grrow in ycars.

Wjc w'i iorc «ncrcz niian> Wc i avc iia-ýde ai nistake
in >pe,-tking sIý:,htinly ofi tic «'ccnts in the plate." Some fiamilies
cnnnrit aftord t< -rive ilve cents 'wr cachi chiild, aild the childi-en lose
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the lesson and the church some funds; if we reach out to the
resuits the former is the greater loss. 1-ow many young men and
women in ail our congregations, espccially in the country, are neyer
aske-d to do anything? The father does ail, and they miss the
interest Mien, if they wvere invited to coritribute, they mighit give
five or ten cents a wveek, and thus receive direct benefit while
rendering material assistance, for it is a fact that ive becoine
interested in anything whichi costs us money, and it is also truc that
wve give for that iii which we are interested. Noiv, twvent3-five
young mer, or wvoînen giving five cents a veek xvould raise $6-
a year, a sum far in advance of wvhat some congregations grive for
missions.

We require to note the powvcr of littkes. Dr. Chalmers showed
profound wisdom whcn, in starting the sustentation fund, lie
depended more on the Penny a wcek, of the poor than on the
greater annual sum of the rich, and tlie fricnds of our augmenta-
tion scheme may yet flnd that success lies in the powver of litties
rathier than iii one aniual collection.

Acong-rega tion of 300 mnembers whichi gives $300 a year for
missions, reaches the average of about fzwû centsç a wk.Whiat a
smnall pittance for the world's evangeclization, and yet if the chuldren
of such congrc.gations -werc giv'ing the orie-hialf or one cent per
iveek, 'vhat a large increase wvauld bc feit in our funds.

Another waiy of viewing this question is iii the liglit of eyste-
mali givng~If griving for tuie Lo;-d were pursu<cd with the sarne

systeniatic regrularity as %vc attend to other duies and blessings,
what a resuit would folloiv! One cent daily per meniber Nvould bc
a sniall thing for the Gospel for perishing hecathiecnm Yet takc
a congregration of 400 mcnmbers-abotit the size of some city
churches-and c<me cent driily froni each mnember wvould yicld $i,46(>
per annuni, and if our Caniadianii CIh urch, with say 120,00 menibcrs,
cravc one cent cack c/ai/y the resuit would be $43S..0oo; yct SOMC
people think the Church is asking ton inuchi for mis:Fons. If in this
connection we rcckon thefamy;iics of our Church as 72,000 (m'aking
no note of single persons), and take the average carnings at $300
per family, the tithe of that <donc wvould vicit an income of

$2,1o<ooor$$,ooo grcatcr e lan the cntire incomne of the Church

Iast year. \Vliat are we to say of thic large iinbcr whose income
is very niuchi greaýter than the minimum ?
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Note now the influence of example, and the need of adéquate
reports of congregational wvork. Proper reports have verv great
influence in the right direction. Christ says : 1'Let your light so
shine before mnen that they mays.ee your good wvorlcs and glorify
your Father wvhich is in heaven." Every congregation should print
a Iist of contrîbutors. The Bible Society does it, others do it, why
flot the congregation ? " Oh! " says some very worthy man, ««you
should flot let thy left hand know what thy right hand doeth 1 "
But where, we ask, do you find such, an injunction in reference to
church work ?- I fancy such a use of the passage wvas devised by
soi-e one -%vhose righit hiand did ,zot/izn, and whose left helped in
the samne line. lThe part of the sermon in which this injunction is
fouud relates to a/mis-guiziiig to poor brethren, and w~e have littie
kindliness and less love if we make capital out of a broffher's need.
But that is a different thing frorn church wvork in reference to -%vhich
Christ says : ccLet your liglit shine,» etc. We have knoivn of judicious
pririting of details resultingr in a doubling of contributions to
missions bv settiicg people to think how small, a quarter is for the
schemes of the Church, and where the results are k-nown by the
report, frequent giving by envelope is lltted to increase contributors
increase the interest, and increase the aao'int for missions.

Subscriptions by erivelope should flot b, '&ess frequent than once
a rnonth; envelopes should bear the contributor's namne or number,
wvitIi the riame of the montz, and thus it would serve the two-fold
purpose of an account and reminder. In some fields it serves a
good purpose to serd round collectors once a rnonth, carrying ii
thern the Rccord for each fauîily, but the districts inust be small
so that unnecessary burdens be not laid on wiilirig shoulders. But
these are, after a]l, educational plans. Our ideal of mis' ionary
giving wviil flot be realized until cadi Sabbatz day the offcring for
the Lords cause ernbraces the field without as weIl as the work at
at home, and the Churchi shall have learned that its daty is "'to send
'the Gospel to,-ecry cr-atitr." Let us pray that tIe time may soon
corne <'w-Men no one shall reed to say to his brother : <Know the
Lord, or ail shall, kno-w Him, from the lea-st to the greatest."'

Toronto. W. B U Rzi -S -
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COLLEGE INTEREST IN MISSIONS.

TI-rE 'comitig of Christ divided the world's history into two great
eras. We live in tl'c Christian era, and in that sublime part of it
that is called the age of missions. But in this age of missions, we
are persuaded a new epoch lias begun, viz., the epoch of Oollege
Lntierest in Missions. In the last t\\ .nty-five years the Chiurch of
Christ has been putting on lier beautiful garments of hioly zeal; but
now-at this present time-sparklingy as a neiv and precious gem
upon lier bosom is se.en this movement among lier colleges. To
this movement, specially as it lias arisen in the colleges of Britain
and America, your attention is inviteci.

In dealing with the pi esent movement we despise flot the pa-st
-the day of small thingys. Indeed, vie cannot forbear speaking of
the noble band of five students, wvho, eigh ty years agyo, met for
prayer by a hay-stack near William's College, and \who organized a
missîonary society whose object 'vas " to effect in the persons of its
members a mission or missions to the hieathen." It is wvorth re-
memberingy thati the constitution of the sc'ciety wvas written in
ciphiers, and had a clause bindingr memibers to, keep the existence of
the society inviolably secret. For public opinion, bothi withiiu
and without the college, wvas so stroîîg and bitter against missions
to, the heaticn. Yet, thiesc young students are bicssed to-day as
the origrinators under God oftihe American Board of Commission-
ers for Foreig-n Missions, the AXi.ric:in Bible Societvy, the United
Foreign Missionary Society, and the African School. Neither do
we forget that our own noble Duif, at St. Andrews, was the means
of bringingr into existence the Students' 'Missionary Society there,
fromn which, besides himsclf, inany noble young meni went forth to
the lieatlien. But such cases of the past were confined to, onc or
two collegres only. They were but the dropping of a missionary
spirit upoîi isolated colleges, ivhile to-day wve find, rather, mission-
ary wvaves beatingr into cvery college hall .-nd against the hecart of
every Christian student.

In sketching this g-reat movement we shali look flrst at Britain.
We havc ail heard more or less concerningy that apostolic band of
seven young mein who left England for China last year. Five of
them wvere Cambridgc graduates, including the stroke of the Cam-
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bridge eight and the captain of the Cambridge cricket eleven, while
two vere officers ir. the army. The event wvas unique in the history
of missions. Young men of means, of high social standing, and of'
splend&d hopes of fame at home, lifted out of thieir surroundings and
moved to grive their ail to Christ and the Chiinese. Before they
left, and after, the impression their act and wvords made wvas mar-
vellous. It is flot too much to say tlîat the noisy revels so common
in the dingy rooms of Cambridge colleges, wvere changed into
sounds of praise and prayer. Night after niglit from room to room
prayer meetings wvent on. At one of these gatherings forty under-
graduates devoted thieir lives to foreigni service under Christ.

But such a power could flot be confined to one university. Ox-
ford courted the presence of these young mcii before they left for
China. They came and told thieir own experience of the love of
J esus to over 1,000 students. The meeting is dcscribed as one of
unparalleled interest. Part of thc fruit has already strikingly ap-
peared. Whien the report rcaých&i England of the«crticl murder of
Bishop I-annington, in Central Africa, 'vith the cry, Who will take
Up his wvork? Fifty-t'lrec young men ans\weredl as with one voice,

'<Here amn 1, send mc."
In Edinburghl the Christian students for somie timie before the

Cambridgce-Ox Fordi movement liad beeni praying foir a scason of re-
freshing. The answer came in the consent of Messrs. Sttudd and
Stanley Smnith to visit Edinburgh University. The Frc Church
hall wvas securcd, and, almost against hope, it wvas crowded to the
doors. The impression 'vas treniendous. To hear thicse young
men, as they stood forth in their retunded malnssckof ùhrist's
tender love to sinnecs, and announice thtÂr joyou-s hope of reaching
Inland China, to be spent for Christ thcre, convinced niany a
student that godliness wzbut true manliness !:..n.ct.ifled. he re-
suit was that these young herocs were persuaded to corne back.
Their retur.,ý brouglht out over 2,coS students to hecar their simple
words ; and at the last mccting hu ndreds of young meni testifled to
a new and blessed experience. But after the Canmbridge men
went a'vay thec work stili continued. The prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening went on with unabated fervor, while every Sabbath
evening about i,ooo studcnts listened tLo short Gospel addresses by
Prof. Drummond and others. In the after-meeting it was a ne.w
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and beautifuil sigliý to see proL-ssors dealing with students, and
students wvith one anotiier.

But the worlc did flot stop within the colleges of Edinburgh.

A deputation of Edinburgh students v'isited Glasgow, where seven

*or eight hundred under-graduates eagerly awvaited them. It is re-

ported that the work here rivalleJ in depth and reality the work

that wvas going on in Edinburgh. Thien Aberdeen University was

visited. In Marischall Colhge four hundred students greeted the

deputation. Herc the work of God wvas very inarked, although
the deputation were told before they came that the hearts of the

students of Aberdeen were as hard as the granite of their city.

Another visit was urgently called for. The Edinburgh students
,came up agaifi, and at the close of the meeting one hundred and
fifty students longed to know Christ, and many decided there and

then to give themselves to Him. It wvas the same at St. Andrews.

A second visit had to be made. Here, where the great Dr. Duif,
sixty years before, hiad inspired bis fellow-students with love for

missions, many young men caught bis spirit and dedicated their
lives to missionary wvork.

Soon the vacation carne, but the wvorIc did not cease. One

hundred students detcrmined to reach the young meni outsidc the

.1mivcrsities, and so deputations visited the whole of Scotland and
some towns in England ivith singular success.

Ail this remarkable wvork wvas done in 1885. This year, how-

-ever, the %vork stili goes on. The meetings hcld every SabbLtb
evening in Edinburghl University are as full of intcrest as ever.

But this mission wave did flot stop within Great Britain. Lt

struck against the gates of Dublin University withi such divine force

that soriWC siX weeks ago a,ý a meeting of students, after a request

for men for the Foreign wvork, the professors were ail croivded off

the platform to makce room for forty-two young men
who came forward and said, " We will go." And hiere, let
us flot forg-et a special featu-ce of this college interest in
mnissions, viz., that medical colleges are beingr stirred in resard

to Foreign Mission work. Dr. Charteris wvrites :-"'We have

had the phenomenon in the Divinity Hall of a deputation of

mnedical students coming up to tell divinity students of -the xemark-
able work of g.race in the university. " Nozu, every ward in the
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great hospital of Ed.-nburgh lis visîted by scores of medical students,
who read and pray with the poor sufferers. Dues this flot point to,
a blessed time when rnany, as of old, shall go "'preaching the~ Gospel
and &eallng everywlzere? "

Some may ask here, What of the colleges of Gerrnany ? 0f these
we cannot speak particularly, but -there are cheering signs even in
cold Germany. Lectureships on missions are here and there being
introduced irito the universities. This is a significant sign, it means
that students are eager to know about the work of God abroad.
Again, in connection with the great universities, such as Berlin and
Bonn, mnissionary societies, lîke tender plants> are springing up
and flourishing. Moreover, great activity is manifested in the pro-
duction of a scholarly missionary literature, as the woik of Dr.
Christlieb show s, while a good beginning bas been made for the
establishment of a "'Central Missionary Library" for ail Europe at
Halle.

We turn flow to the United States. And here the first fact %ve
point to, is the organizatioiî of the Inter-Seminary Missionary
Alliance, at N ee Brunswick, N. J., in i 88o. Truly, t-ie i-dea of hiold-
ing such a convention seemis like a gracious inspi.ration. There
two hundred and forty students from, thrty-tivo theological colleges
of the various evangelical d-enominations assembled. No one asked
to, whiat denomination a siranger brother belonged. Th ey had
only one aim: to instruct themselves as to the needs uf the heathen.
These meetings have grown in interest year by year. The Alliance
now represents over sixty seminaries. A few weeks ago it met ak.
Oberlin, and was singularly successful. At cne of the last meetings
a paper wvas sent around among the delegates withi these words: "We,
the undersigned, are willing and desirous, God permitting, to enter
the foreign missionary field. > When the paper came back to the
chairruan it was found that e-aghty-one naines were appended to it.
Again, think of what took -place at Mr. Moady's Sumnier College at
Mt. Hermon in August last. Two hundred and fifty students m-et
there for deeper consecration. At the close of the session ninety-
five of thesc signified their desire to go to the heathen.

Now, although it woald be of deep interest, to speak of this work
of grace in part:cular colleges, this general view of whe. is -going on
in Arnerican colleges nmust suffice.
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We cannoL, however, pass from this land without referring to,
the marvellous movement at present going on in the mediéal
colleges, particularly of Chicago and New York. Annual Mission-
ary Conventions are hield where the dlaims of the foreign field
.are pressed on the attention of medical students, and such is the
.interest*shown tlîat tlie attendance hias increased fromfifteen at the
first convention to ezglùt hundred at the last This wondrous
interest lias led the authorities cýf the medical colleges of Chicago
and New York to grant free tuition to ail students who intenci to
work iii the foreign field. And it is to be noted also, that at prescrit
in Newv York a scheme is on floot to, organize a mission for medical
missionaries on the same plan as the China Inland Mission, under
whose auspices Christian medical graduates will go to, China and
be willing to depend upon the Cliinese large]y for support.

But we corne now to our own land-Canada. Wihat of the
colleges hiere ? Two years ago an alliance of the theological
students of Canada, similar to the one spoken of in the Uinited
States, held its llrst meeting in tis city. About one hundred
students took part in the exercises. he one thoughit %vas-How
best to warm our hearts on missions ? As a result of this meeting,
it cannot be doubted that the colleges of this city, at least, were
affected with hioler aspirations. A fewv weeks ago the Alliance
convened for its second session, in Montreal. Ten theological
*colleges, were represented by over one hundred students. For three
consecutive days discussions on missicnary topics wvent on, each
hiour showving the nced of ïa more throughl consecration and intensi
fying a growing fervency for God's glory in the -vhole world. The
last devotional meeting wvas deeply impressive, as fifty students
bowed before God, eagerly willingy to know and do His will regard-
ing Foreign Missions. Are not such meetings a gauge of the
missionary spirit of Canadian colleges ?

*Permit me at this point to, particularize and speak of Knox
Collcge. This college lias always been a missionary college. The
honored past is well worth recounting. The Missionary Society
wvas orgranized towards the close of the session of i 84.-45, forty-
one years ago. From the -lusty volumes that record thé pa st wvork
of the Society we learn how intensely earnest our predecessors
were, and become convinccd liow little, after aIl, we are doing now,
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,considering our numnbers and privileges. French missions, shortly
after the inception of ýhe Society,were takgi up and prosecuted
with energy until 1866. In 1847 City Missions were begun by ýhe
Society, and it can thus claim to b e the leader of thisexeln
movement in this city. To it also is due.the jonor of turflifg the
attention of our Chiurch to, missions in what was then called. the
Red River Settiement. in stating, thcn, the present condition of

t our work ive do.not forge the past.
During the last ten years the Society lias occupied more than

fifry mission fields, and sent out some seventy-five mnissionaries.
This year during the summer months seventeen young men, under
our Society, were scattercd as far west as B3uffalo Lake, N.W.T.,
and as far north as Lake Nipissingy; and at the presen t timne twenty-
five students are doingy mission wvork directly under the Society in
this city and beyond it.

But ive sincerely believe that our Society this session is
about to enter upon a new era. A scheme is under way that
con templates the sendingr aut and support of a Foreign Missionary
by the Society and the graduates of the college. The Society
feels the gTreatness of the undertakiùg, but it likewvise feels the
incalculable Cain to itself and to the college if this sc.heme be
carried out. Hence, the initiative lias been taken. After a quiet
canvass one evening it 'vas found that the mnembers of this Society
hiad si-niflcd thecir intention of giving six hiundred dollars towards
the inceptian of this scheme. We knoiv it is only a little. For
giviing even out of aur siender means is greatly less than giving
0117se17'es ta, God in the foreign field. Knox College students in
the past liave neyer spokcez much about their future doings. Yet a
Wilkie, a Smith, a Builder, a Mackay, a Gibson, a Jamieson, a
Wright and a Wilson are to-day tailing in the heathen world
We -%ould hope to imitate themn, and let our future deeds speakz for
us rather than aur present words. Inscribed on our college seal
are the words-verbwzi dat lztccm. Thiat the students of Knox
College mnay bce ever truc ta this motta, and that many may test
the poiver of that Word ta give lighlt ta the dark places of the earth
is our bcst hope.

From this hurried sketch is it not plain that such is the interest
showvn ini fobreign missions by the collegcs of Europe and America
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t'bat we may well mark off a iïew epôch in the mission era? TËhe
significance of this fact is momentous. It is so far a stroflg,.&
quietly-running stream; flot many days 'hence it will be a torrent

so deep and rapid that no sand-bar of indifference can check it.

TÈhe Church of Christ must rise to the occasion and open her heart
wiàè~ly in furnishing sufficient means to meet this demand. Again,
in view of this movement every student rnust.become a missionary,
whether he goes to the force fiel- or not, and every minister
being thus a missionary, every mnerti1ber of his Church is likely t(-
havje a rnissionary spirit, and w'ben this cornes the evangelization of
the world is flot far distant.

JOHN McGILLIVRAY.

MISSION WORK AMONG LUMBERMEN.*

NOT to have seen Northern Ontario in these days of rapid com-
maunication and wîdespread desire for tourist notoriety is to admit
one's self to be behînd the age. And as in Europe the old saying
is "«ail roads lead to Rome," so in Canada, by a slight change ini
the figure, we can say ail tourist migration leads northward to what.
.may fittingly be termed, "The highlands of Ontario." And this.
evening we purpose to take a pe-and-ink excursion fromConvo-
cation Hall, Knox College, to where prijneval forests stand in their'
,stili. original splendor-revisiting scenes familiar to rnany present,.
not altogether unknown to any.

Until recently the districts of Muskoka, Parry Sound, and
Algdma, were Iooked upon as almost impregnable fastnesses, open
.only to the hardy lumbermen, hunters, Indians, and membe-rs of
the Knox College Students' Missionary Society,

But within fifteen years or so numerous towns and hamiets have
sprung up. At attractive points sumnmer resorts have been estab-
lished, and settiers have pcî&'red in with astonishing rapidity. As a.
consequence railroads have penetrated beyond their rocky southern
barriers, and upon their larger lakes steamboats have become a
necessity. The construction, however, of sucli enterprises-comn-

epeted at great cost-can only be accounted for by the fact that the

0Paper read at the public meeting of the 'Missionary Sc>ciety,Novexber 26th.
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succsssful prosecution of the luinbering trade'*was tfze inperative
factor in determining their establi.-hment.

Within the limits of the wide area enibraced by the term
'Northern Ontario' there are rnany congregations and missions

that have direct presbyterial supervision. With these this paper
-wil1 not deal, uuless, to mention their once connection with our
Society, as it is neither a eulogy on, nor a critique of Presbytery
Home Mission wvork. Speaking generally, the aiim of the writer in
these pages had been to give some idea of the work undertaken by
the various College Mission Associations among Ontario lumbe-
men. It is to be regretted that information from two sister soc jeties
Montreal Presbyterian College, and Queen's College, Kingston, has
-not been received in time to. be emnbodied in this report, hence the
paper xviii lack provincial conîpletcness, as the Ottawa valley
.an~d adjacent territory must be omitted. B~ut so far as pur oivn
Society work isý concerned, a brief syn.opsi.5 will tbe given, and ac-
cording to the following plan. The nanies, andL geographical loca-
tion of the stveral fields will be noted, foUlowed by stating sogie
general features as discoverd by experience in the work.

TheQ teri " Highlands of Ontario," ised, in the Qpening .5gntence
of the report, will be conceded an appropriate designation. for
Northern Ontario, when it is statecl that rnanx of its lakes aýre Qvçýr
four hundred feet above the level of Lake Superioý, thýe highest lake
of the great St. Lt...wrence systemn. FrQql the Muskoka district
radiate the various lake and river systemns of the Province : The
French, Maganettewan, Muskoka and Muskosh rivers to, the west;
ýhe Petewawaý and Ottawa to the east. These rivers are natural
channels of transport for the unmanufactured prqcluce of the immense
pine forestý which çonstitute the wealth of ail otherwise unproduc-
tive portion of Ontario. It mighit, at this point, be of intere.st tq
piote t4e ctyîwology of the word 'l usk-oça." The origin of the
naitne i2:, as is the case with ail naýmes originating from Irndign
squrces, couchqd in mystcry and the subject of different opinions.
Sojne asstert it is derived from the ]Indian xvord " Mus-quo-tali,"
signifying " red ground," probably owing to its rusty iron and ochre
-colored sedirneqts which may be seen in the souls of many of the
fields, ancl aloIng the batiks of sorne of its streams. Othiers hoI4
that its meaning is that of" clear-sky-land," a signification whi.ch

I.Qi
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would appear to have some reasonable accuracy; but as stili better
miglit be accepted the derivation giren in some topographical
notices pubiished by the Quebec Ilistoricai Society in i831. *4This
river is called the Muskoka, after the Missasaga chief %who used to
hunt in some part of its ncigýhborliood." This cihief's naine is else-
wvhere given as " Mesqua-Okee "; and thus connecting the beautiful
and widely known district of the present, with the romantic and
receding past, wve agrain resume our narrative.

The fiourislîing town of Gravcnhiurst is generally knuwn as the
gateway to the Muskoka district, and although iii 'ate years it hias
been a distributing, centre in the way of general businesb, yet it
o'ves its position to the lumber trade. At the foot of the siope,
wvhich is surmountcd by the town, can be cotunted some sixteen
milis, ail of themn in active operation during the miii season.
Neccssarily there is a large trade iii the manufacture and sbipnient
of lumber and timber, and the number of men cinployed in the
various departrnents of the work, forms no unimpurtant part of the
population. Churchi work here lias outgrown, tl\e miss-ion stagiçe,
and is prosecuted with vigor, Pres.-byterians, Methodists, and
Anglicans, eac-h enjoyingr neat aîid corinic.dious edifices. About
seven miles to the south of Gravenhurst lies the mission field of
Morrison, etc., which for some time lias been under the care of our
Socicty. Promi this neighiborbood the heavicst timber lias ail been
exported, but the rcinainder furnishies ample stock for numnerous
shingle miilis, which grive employmrcit to many of the people. Sinice
commcncing wvork here gratifying signs of progress have bcîî seen,
and last summrer, during the incunibcncy of an active niember of
oui' Association, a neat cburch %vas erccted for Divine wvorship.

Northward from Gravenburst, by way of Lake Muskoka and
Indian rivcr, we corne to Port Carling. This, of ail the villages on
tbè lakes, is the most central. It is a point of caîl for ail steamers
plyiiig on lakes Muskoka, Rosseau, and Joscphi, and assumes the
character of a wafcinçplace. 'fli village hés tbrce saw-mills>,
threc stores, three large sommer boarding bouses, and threc
churches. Last spriing tbis mission- passed from the iist of Society
Mlis!ionis, and cntered Barrie Prcsbytcry as a regular charge. Early
in the sum mer it secured thc services of a rcgularly ordainied pastor,
but is nowv vacanit.
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From, Port Carling ta Port Cockburn is a pleasant trip of some
two hours, and through scenery strikingly beautiful ; but as aur
searcb is for lurnbermen, the beauties of the wvaterscape miust re-
main unrecorded. Arrivingr at Port Cockburn, we begin an over-
land trip (the lumberrnen wvauld cali it a portage) of eighteen miles,
whichi brings us ta Party Sound, on the shores of the Georgian
bay. This town is an important lumber centre, the fact being
abundantly proved by the sight af the now wvel1-knowvn miii char-
acteristic-piles of lumber skirting the shores ai the bay. This is
sh:pped from hiere by vesse], and mostly carried ta ports on bath
shores of lakes Huron and Erie. Anather member of aur society
spent last summier in this pretty village, assisting the Rev. A. Hud-
qon, and gives emphiatic testimûny ta the highi degrc af pleasure
lie experienccd in the prasecutian af bis mission wvork.

But as fcev travellers have the priviiege af sunlighlt at every
stage af thecir jaurney, sa toa must we yield ta thc inevitable, and
permit the sable goddcss ta assert bier supremnacy,, wbiie our vessel
steadiiy ploughs bier wvay stili northward, ini the direction of J3yng
Inlet. This point is reached shortly after daybreak, and ais ive
s;team up anc af the fincst natural barbors on the North Shore, %we
aire again canvinced ai the ubiquity of mankind in general, and
lurnbermen in particular. Milis! Luniber, Lumber! Milîs! and as
a conscqucncc, a meinber af thc Knox College Studezcit>' Missionary
Society. A riglit liearty wclcome does lie give us, and in his
conipany we «do " the village, which maorc corrcctly is two villages,
anc on cither side af the Inlet. Iu the coursep oi ur acquisition of
thie Byng Inkct local geogrraphiy, wve reccivc miany warrn greetings,
such as only tjie typical Caniadian lunibermnan can give- And no
sniall sense ai pleasure, xight 1 say pride, takes possession ai us as
,we note tlic rc,%pect and affection shown aur student companion by
those ta wbom lic ninisters in spiritual tlhingsY. Whilc the lumber
trade continucs, Byng Inlet wiil always bc an interesting« field of
labor, and many evidences ai spiritual progrress arc apparenit.

But onward is the wvord. Soon, French River is rcachicd, and
Algorna district begins. The rcligiaus complexion oi the setUle-
nient at the rnouth ai this rivcr is rnainly RF'oman Cathaolic, and the
people reccive Occasion'al supply ironi tlic pricst sttac tByng
Inlet. From liere thec coast-linc trends -,,estward, aîîd in thec dis-
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tance can be seen the Killarney rnountains. Naturally, Manitoulin
Island ought to be visited, but time is Iimited, and patience may
become so. Accordingly I will only hait long enough at Little
Current to remind you, my fellow travellers, that in the last issue
of KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY can bc found a good account of our
Society's work on this island. Proceeding stili westward we reach
Blind River, and connected stations. This field is somewhat ex-
tended in lengthi, and a portion of it is an agricultural district, but
at Blind River, anld Serpent River, we find lumber, and piles of it.
This field bas been supplied by our Society for several surnmers,
and always with encouragingr success. Beyond this !ast visited
field lies the district of Bruce Mines, divided into North and South,
which our Society hianded over to the Saugeen Presbytery Iast year,
thus exemplifying the fact that in the outlying Northern districts
the Knox College Students' Missionary Society lias been, as it is
riowp the pioraecr of Presbyterianism. Long may its zeal ini mission
work continue, and may the sowing, which bias been in progréss
since its inception in 1845,grow Up and bring forth. fruit an hundred
fold to the glory of the Lord of the harvest.

Havingr thus coasted along the North shore of one of our vast
Canadiari Mediterraneans, we will forego the pleasures and excite-
ments; to be enjoyed by venturing on even a Siiperior one, and be-
gin our homeward trip by crossing to the South shore. Here is to
be found one of the most important, if not most important, of our
numerous"Society fields, Waubausheiie. The field is composed of
tour stations:--Waub;Eushene, Port Severn, Sturgeon B3ay, and
Fesserton, each of them important lumbering villages, The nuil!,
property in there villagles is almost ail ii the hands of Presbyterians.
In. Waubaushene, about haif of the population is French Roman
Catholie; ini Port Severni, onethird; the renTaining villages being
decidedly Protestant 0f the Protestant population, the Presby-
teriani church bias at least an equal share. Notwithstandincr some
difficulties, wh'-ch by the w,ýay are peculiar to ail mission work
zimong lurnbermcn, tliis field is in a higrhly prosperous condition.
Well-conducted Sunday Schools are carried on at each of the
etaticns, aind while from easily understood circumstances thdy have
been constructed on a union basis, yet in each case it is a ir.- 'ter of
setisfaction to, know that the Superintendents are members of our
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church inigood standing. he Lesson Leaves and Teachers' hielps
also, are in the main of the Westminster persuasion. In Fesserton
and Sturgeon Bay, the libraries last suniner were increased by 8o
and 75 volumes, respectively. Sabbath services and prayer-
meetings, especially the latter, were welIl attended during the six
months of the Missionary's stay, and in one of the stations a wveekly
prayer-meeting will be continued during the winter, conducted by a
worthy Presbyterian eider. The liberality of our Canadian lumtber-
men bids fair to become proverbial, and in this important grace the
friends ini the Waubaushene district are not lacking, upwards of
$4So.oo being raised for mission purposes last summer. 0f this
.$36.oo %vas the amount of plate collections one Sunday in Septeni-
ber, in aid of Foreign Missions, the balance being the contribution
tLo our Society. From, appearances, the field wilI contribute for
w,,inter supply at the rate of thx-ee dollars per Sabbath. In this
district there is a groiving desire in favor of securing the services of
a regular pastor, or ordained rnissionary, and through the generosty
of A. M. Dodge, Esq., President of the Company controlling Wau-
baushene and Port Severn milis, this desire promises shortly to
issue ini action. When such step is tahken, the Society, ivhile parting
regretf'ully with its mission, will say to the new congregation, God-
speed.

Thus has been given the location of those fields in which the
work done is properly termed "Mission %vork among lumbermien."
But thisw~ork lias its difficulties, some of which miust bc noted in
the closingr pages of this report. Circurnstances bring tog,(ether
mnen of different nationalities, creeds, dispositions and morals. And
as in nature, continuous surishine would becomne moriotonous were
it not for the relieving shadow, so in missionary work can be found
sunlights and shadois. One of the difficulties almost universally
met with is the proneness of both old and youngr to take the
Sabbath for a day of amusement. Hunting, boating, and fishing
are ail indulged ini. Truc, this evil is nuîich more observable among
the Roman Catholics, but such is the force ofi example, especially
long-continued example, that young men, Protestants, away from
the re.strairiing influence of a religious home and the oversight of a
regular pastor, are too often found in the ranks of those'who do not
remernber to kcep holy the Sabbath day. But not by the votaries
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of Rome alone is the universal example of Sabbath-breaking set.
Too often do visitors, who, when restrained by religious environ ment,1

are models of propricty, throwv off the mask on reaching, the woods,
and islands of tih? north, and fritter awvay each Lord's day in
unholy exercises, ail unmindful of the great responsibility 'ever
attaching to them, and forgetting that the personal influence whichl
grows out of one's very self is the most potent af formative
influences. Were a proper regard for Divine institutions clearly
manifested by many wvho seek rest and relaxation in the north,
mission -Work among Iuniberm en wvould bc less a burden, and more-
a blessed privilege than it is now.

Again, and especially in that department of lumbering knoivn
as "4camp ivork," the rnissionary almost despairs of reaching the
consciences of those who have spent any considerable time in the
wvoods. Coarse recklebsness and unbecoming levity seem to, bave-
enveloped thecir souls and blunced their moral sensibilities, and
what wonder, when ive consider the impurity and profanity wvitii
wvhich the camp atmnoqphere of our lumbering districts is laden.
Mighlt ve flot here earnestly appeal ta the warm missionary spirit
eviden-ced by this mneeting to-night, and ask aur friends ta enter the
ivide door that here lies befare you and us. Su-nday - school
libraries that have been discarded, as aiso sound relig'ious magazines
and paperýs, will do much ta remove the deadly vapors that now
exist, and as lighit and purity arc thus fostered, darkness and
fouin ess wvii graduai iy van ish.

A last, and by no means least, difficuky is fau-nd in the unsatis-
factory nature of pastoral work. Froi six in the inorning tii] six
in the eveningt fathers and sons arc engraged in miii wvork, and it is
almost impossible to get the family together. -"Take the eveniing,"
it rnay bc said. Lut if the field is miade up of three or four stations
or mare, as many of themn are, and if the missionary conducts
three or four. weckiy meetings, the necessity of ret,-,iniing as bis
awn the rcniaining tvo, evenings is at once scn, and the suc-gestion
becomes irapracticable.

With ail these hindrances, -however, there is much. jov in the
work, and in past ycars the blessing of God bas restcd upon it As
wve finishi aur somnewhat, hurried trip, and return ta Convocation Hall,
saine may say : I' It must be rough wvork." It may bc sa-mn nat a
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fe'v cases it is necessarily so-but beneath matiy a rough external
the Omniscient One sees motives anid liopes as puxe as any, and on
the day when lie shall cali to Hlimself that multitude which no man
can nurnber, many of us may be satisfied to stand side by side
with some of our Canadian lumbermen.

R. J. M. GLASSFORD.

POINTE AUX TREMBLES.

A LITTLE less than a year ago Knox College Missionary Society
lield one of its public meetings. Plapers wvere read on the différent
missions of our church, and one could not help feeling that the
spirit that pervadcd the Society wvas one of deep) earnestness and
consecration. The wants and wail of China were enthusiastically
dwvelt upon, the hardships and destitution of the North-west most
feeingrly brought forward, and a few remarks were made on Roman
Catholicism.

The meetingr w~as indced an enjoyable one, thc mis!ionary spirit
strong, but how was it that aniongal asoudntnepa

for the mission that lies so close to our hands, if xiot to our hecarts ?
I-ow wvas it that in travelling from the North-wcst to China our
Lowcr Province, .,itli its xvaste of miles, wvas not once thought of?>
Is it that wev cry «l ush " ta the wvail of oppression that, rises at aur
very homes, that we mnay the better catch the cry of anguish lrom
ovcr the sea ? Is it that we turn aur backs on the poor slaves
beside us, that ive may pcer across the %vide prairies in searchi of
wanderers ? Is it indeed true that we send the Balm of Gilead
and the Fruit of Life far out ta the prairies, and acrass the wvide
sea, wvhile at our doors are thausands dying daily, ignorant of the
truth, opprcssed by falsehood and tyranny of the most dcbasing
kind ? Is it that we do nat knaov, or that we d3o nat care ? Is it
knaovn ini the fair western Province, where aIl may have an open
Bible who, wish, that flot 5oo miles froni theni are those who dare
flot open that Book, even that they may for themnselves judge
whicthier it bc righlt or wrancr?

In the. pulpits af 'iNantrcal, thé clergy 6af the Church of Ronie,
have again and again farbidden the Bible ta, their people, urging
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theni to burn ail copies that might be left with them, and threaten-
ing severe punishment to those who did flot corniply with this in-
junction. Is it known that in this Province there are districts where
the Word is neyer heard;- that there are Christian men and women
who for forty years have neyer had an opportunity of sitting down
at the Lord's table? And this in Protestant Canada. .. ..
This. in a Christianîzed country.

Much may be donc to, break the yoke, to scatter the truth b>'
colporteurs, b>' ev'angelists, and by consecrated men, who will give
up their time and energies to this wvork in its various departments,
but the most comprehensive, the niost effiective, and the most
thorough, though, perhaps the sloiwest rucans, are ilie schools. To
them we must look for the evangelization of this Province. We
need flot expect to wrest from the old and case-hardened the lessons
of superstition and deceit they have accepted so long, that the>'
have become to then- the most precious beliefs;' but we may, and
do expect, that the presenting of the truth in its simplicit>' and
purit>', together wvith a liberal secular education, will fit the young
to, examine the doctrines presented to them, and strengthen them
to refuse the false and embrace the truc.

At present four of our denominations have mission schools in
connection wvith their several churches;- the Baptists having, 1
think, the oldest of aIl, and a very successful one at Grande Ligne,
the Episcopalians and Methodists each one in the City' of 'Montreal,
and our own special care at Pointe aux Trembles. Much ma>' be
said for and against this division of effort in a cause so much at'one
with ahl denominations, but wvhatsoever the arguments rna>' be,
wvhich are now brouight against it, it cannot alter the fact that this
division exists, and as naùght can be gained at this hour by such
criticism, had we flot better drop the discussion, and, accepting
things as they are, do what we can to make the school we deem
rnost deserving, as successful as possible ? Assuredi>' there is rooni
and work for al], let us, therefore, sec what is needed for our littie
corner> and then devise means for meetingr these wants.

We ma>', with profit and interest, glance back to the origin, and
glean a littie of the histor>' of the schiools which are at present
situated at Pointe aux Trembles.

As far back as the thirties of this century we must go, and we
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find at that date individuals only interested in this %vork. Some
Swiss Missionaries camne out and workcd away quietly until the
interest increased, arnd the Frerich-Canadian Missionary Society
was forrned in '39. This society was purely undenominational, and
pledged itself to preserve this spirit in ail its work A school for
boys was opened at Belle Riviere, where it remained until '46, when
it was thought best to remove the school to a more c~entral place,
and increase the accommodation. Accordingly the farm at Pointe
aux Trembles was bojught, and the red-brick building, which still
stands as the boys' school, was erected. The attendance that year
was thirty-six French-Canadians and five English pupils. In the
rneantime, Mrs. Tanner, the wife of one of the missionaries, had
asked, and received permission to open a school for girls in Montreal.
As her attendance soon reached twenty, it was decided to remove
the girls' sclîool also to Pointe aux Trembles. They there got
possession of a srniall hous *e on the river bank, where they remained
tili '52, when they were again forced to build to provide accom-
mnodation for their pupils. Th6 stone building, which is stili the
girls' building, wvas buit. Necessarily these years were years of
liard work and privations> but the workers had strong hands and3
brave loving hearts. On one occasion thîe funds and food sank very
loiv, and the principal, as was bis wvont, set out for Moiitreal to tell
his story to, the friends, sure of their help. But rnoncy 'vas not
forthcconiing, and while he waited the anxious oncs at home saw the
ugly wolf corne very near their fold. The flour barrels were empty,
and everythiing else was gone. Finally pupils and scho]ars went
dowvn to the shore, and while the boys took their nets and went
a fishing the others stood on the shore and prayed for food. Soon
the boys returned wvith nets 'heavily laden withi fish, and thiey al
went back to the houses to sup wvith joy on fricd fi!ih and cakes
made of the barrel scrapingfs mixed with water. Next day the
principal arrived with provisions and funds.

But days of suchi privations are past. The buildings stand as
thicy wvere, bare and comfortless enough it -is truc, wvith rnany draw-
backs, but still guided by hearts strong and brave, who persist in
saying that ail they rcally need is more room.

The subjects taught are French and English in ail ýtheir
*branches, Latin, Greek, mathematics and writing.
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They ail take great delight in the singing exercises, and it is a
treat to listen to the singing of their. French hymrns, if one has
regard only to the heartiness and earriestness, a nd forges for the
time thai. there are such things as perfect timne and *modulation in
sirlging. The girls always seemn to Cnjoy the hour on Friday which
is devoted to sew irg, when ail are expected to flourish the needle,
however imperfectly at flrst, wvhile one reads aloud some interest-
ing. book, chosen by themseives, subject to approval by higher
authority. Boys and girls take ail their classes together, and this
is found to be quite satisfactory. The boys are prepared to enter
McGill, and the girls to obtaiiian elemnentary diploma.

The largest class is, almost iiivariably, the first or Iowest, in
whichi there w~ere one year as many as 65. Of these 65 many
could neithier read nor write in either language. The earnestness
wvithi which these pupils, young meni and worncn often, apply, them-
5.elves to their work is most touching, while rnost in.spiring. One
feels as thougyh we cannot do enough to makze the rougi places
smooth for these poor wanderers, who often gyroiv wcary in their
efforts to gain what wvas given to us so long ago. Had I tinie and
space 1 wvould tell you of young men and wvorncn, wlio h1ave been
almost in tears, s0 discouraged have they becoine over a lesson,
whichi would prove mere play to our little brothcrC' and sisters flot
ton years old. They would talk of giving up, and would go away
quite sad at heart, but gaini ng fresh courage they bc-in again and
toil away for the six months, rnourning only, that the tiîne is so
short.

The Bible lesson is always prominent. The first hour of each
day is devoted to it, and notes are taken by eachi pupil. The first
months are dt.voted to the study of Bible history, the remnainder of
the tinie to the tcachings of the Gospels, and the refutation of errors.
It is one of the greatest treats to listen to the ready ansivers that
are given to any question that may be put to them regrarding any
of the passages or subjects th-cy have taken up. Their knowledge
of the Bible, as a history or as a guide-book, at the close of the
session, would put our English children to shanie.

So much for the workingr of the school.
he attendance this year is large, larger than the buildings can

be said to acconimodate withi safcty, as far as health is concerned.
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There are 44 girls and about 90 boys, two-thirds of whorn are
Roman Catholics, or from Rornau Cathoîjo homes.

Many of those who attended last year are again present, and
somne are there for the fourth winter. Amongst the pupils are
children of former pupils, and flot long ago an old pupil rernarked'
to one of the present teachers that soon one of hcer grand-children
would be in attendUnce.

Whien we quietly and calmly think of the number that pass
throughi that school yearly, gaining, at the very leabt, a gli mpse into
a world open to them which is much fairer and better than their
own small, circumnscribed space, and in many cases winning a
distinct knowledge of and love for the t.ruth ; M~'ien we in imagina-
tion followv them to their homes and try to limit and estirnate thcir
influence, then it is that we feel that we rnust be up and doing.

Whien we learn that, year after year, twvo hundred hungry ones
are turned from our door, back again to ignorance and falsehood;
that two hundred are yearly denied the privilege of hecaring and
knowing, the truthi; when we knowv that year by year souls are calied
-away, ere they have known or seen the light ; while we hiear the
bitter cry of one of our girls wvhen she saw, and knew the truth,
4"Why did I not hear tliis sooner that I rnight have told miy mother
before slie died," why did I flot know this only two years sooner?
XVith tiiat cry wringing in our cars, can 'Ue quietly sit w'ith folded
hands? Who will corne to the rescue ? Thc doors of our school
must be throwvn open ere another year cornes round. Will you flot,
rny brothers, take up the cause of the benighited oflCs of this iair
Canada? Will you flot individually cc)me, and with you brin-
those whom you can gather to face the difficulty whichi lies before
us ?

To enlargre the presenit buildings wvould require $iS,ooo. To
build new buildings, nearer the city, would cost $25,000 or $5o,ooo.

Why should a building fund not be set on foot, so that whien
the knotty question of wûat and wtrc hias been decided, there
shall be funds enoughi on hand, or the promise of enougrh, to
warrant the Board in proceeding with building at once?

Thirty thousand dollars seemn a large arnount, wvhen there are
s0 many other demands. Truc, but this thirty thousand can be
obtained by srnall contributions. Surely we Presbyterians need

s
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neyer fear the xesult of small things. Our history is onie long
commeritary on the pot.ency of mites. One glimpse at the Annals
of the Disruption will dispel all doubts. The same God reigns.

There are ini our *Church in Canada 820 congregations, and

13o,oo0 niembers. Let us place thirgs in t.his formn:
2,000 persans coneibuting i cent a wcek for x yrear, or 52 cents in the year %wouid give $r,o4o.
2,000 ' < 5 44 4 id 1 "4 4 $2.60 ci ce 4 5,200.

2,OCO :. " 10 «g<h 44 482 4 e 5.20 si 4 2 0,400.
lc d de 25 44 . t 2 «42. 3.00 et 46 44 13,0M

1,0 de 4 50 de 9 ' te2 4 "92600 te tg id 25,000.

8,ooo persons in i year would give ......... ...................................... $5.5,640.

That is,if one-fourth of the members contributed in the propor-
tion above, we would have almost enough to build I wo sehools. Is
it not worth while trying if only as an experiment? God gives us
a limited income, and flot being a hard Task-master, only asks of
us a littie. Shall w~e refuse and hear at the last reckconing <'1 was
hungry and ye took me flot in," or receive the blessing, "'Inasmuch
as ye have done to one of the least of these, ye have done it unto
me ?" God give us grace afld strength to meet this question fairly.

Mont real. HELEN CAMERON PARKER.

STUDENTS' VACATION.

Zb the Editors ofthle Knox Col/ege .Montdy :

WHrILE the majority of our students render important services,
during vacation as rnissionaries in different parts of our country
there are many othiers who, for four or six months of the year, in
the freedom of home life, may have found themselves relaxing into,
a state of unhiealthiy.oblivion as regards the interests of our college
societies. It has occurred to me that the MONTHLY might offer
some practical suggestions as to hiow students, who do flot go -to
mission fields, could profitably devote a portion of their leisure tirne
to the interests of our Missionary Society. Every student having
the ministry in view, at whatever stage of his Course, ought to feel
*deeply that -the words <' Go ye into ail the world and preach the
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Gospel to every creature," came from an authority whose commands
must be obeyed. I ask the question, how can students best serve
the interests of our Missionary Society during vacation ?

In the first place the student should manifest such a spirit of
zeal in mission work that the interest of bis friends shall be awak-

cned. Perhaps son'e one may remember occasions wvhen he bas
wound the attention of his friends up to the highest pitch as he
related in eloquent terms one of the college stories. Is there any
reason why a student should fail to hold the attention of bis friends
while he tells them of the needs of fellow creatures living without
the light of Bible teaching, and of precious souls that have been
brought to Christ? Then, having aroused the interest and warmed
the beart, the road to the pocket is a short one. With extension of
work in view efforts to raise funds cannot be too strong. If the
people bave anything to give for missions, 1. venture to say t ey wvill
give it at the solicitation of the boy in whose work and career they
are interested more readily thian to anyone else.

1 merely suggest one other way a student could aid the Society.
At the request of the Society or for his own profit he could acquire
an amount of knowledge cf mission work donc in différent parts of the
wvorld, and so, be prepared to read papers or give short addresses
during the session. Ail the students would thus be real missionaries.
From a historical point of view the acquiring of such information

wvouId be of the greatest importance to the student himself. An
acquair * nce with the history and geography of countries wherej
mission wvork is being carried on, and a study of the customs, man-
î1ers and religilous systems of tbe people, would be not only val uable
but a delightfi-l pastime. Students could do these and mnany other
things for the Society, and stili find abundance of time for healthf ul
outdoor recreation. The thoughit that we are co-workers in the
cause of Missions is a grand one, but it becomes stlià grander whien
we remember we are wvorkers together with Christ iii building up
bis Kingdomn.

Knox Coli-ge J. N. ELLIOTT.
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THE MISS1ONARY SOCIETY>S MEETINGéS.

To t/te Editors of t/he Knox Colleg-e ZIHontIdy.

SIRS,-We are congratulating ourselves and are beiiig con-
gratulated on the increased interest mnanifested by stu.d-ents of this
College in mission work, home and foreign. The officers of the
Missionary Society, doubtless, anticipate that this awakcning to a
sense of the needs of the world's spiritually destîtute, wvil1 prepare
us for putting forth more energetic efforts to make the ordinary
meetings of that Society more attractive and profitable. May this
anticipation be abundantly realized! But there are certain con-
ditions wvhich must be fulfilled before the meetings of our Mission-
ary Society xvill acconiplisli ail that they ought to accomplish in
.the xvay of rendering its memnbers intelligently enthusiastic about
missionls.

0f course ail must rccognize that the sine quaz non of successful
meetings of a Missionary Society, is a sincere desire on the part of
its niembers, to find out u~hat has been done, what is being done, and
what remains to be done by them and their fel lo- Christi ans in order
to the fulfiliment of the command to " preach the Gosjel to every
creature." But when this bas been recognized, it is evident that a
great deal of prudence must be exercised in the conduct of the
meetings, that business may be despatched with such celerity and
deflniteness of aim as to make even busy men feel that in attending
them their time is not beingr frittered away.

I arn afraid that most of us can say that we have absolutely
wasted many an hour in Missionary Society meetings. An ordin-
ary meeting of our Society, has two main matters to attend to: (1)
the transaction of business connected xith the wvorking of the
Society's fields; (2) the reception of missionaryintelligence. The
first of these matters is taken up usually in connection xvith reports
read by missionaries employed by the Society. These reports
very often mnight be divided into txvo parts. In the first, we should
have a statement of facts essential in order to, an intelligent dealing
%vith, the field by the Society. In the second, we should find
descriptions of scenery, personal reminiscences, a fexv passable
jokes, etc. It would be a great boon ta some, at Ieast, if this second
part were eut out xvith remnorseless shears before the report is read
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to the Society. Which of us has flot been bored bcyond endurance
by listening- to many of these reports ? What right has a man to
wvaste three-quarters of an hour out of the short life of himself and
his auditors, 'vhen ten minutes wvould suffice to state ail the
essential facts about the field and his work ? The cardinal virtues
of a missionary's report are brevity and conciseness. Let even
eloquence be sacrificed to, these.

It may be said that it is advantageous to have laid before the
Society, as fully as possible, the character of the fields occupied-
But when it is remembered that there are a dozen fields in-say-
Muskoka, that are similar in ail leading feat ures, it can be seen
that an account of these com n-on characteristics, might be left out
of missionaries' special reports> and the task of giving a general
account of Muskoka mission work assigned to, soi-e member of
the Society. In this way, wearisome repetition would be avoided
and time economized. ht might be a good plan for the Society to,
compel every missionary to submit bis report to a committee, with
the understanding that such committee shall order only the parts
of the report'that are essentiza' for.the purposes of the Society, to, be
read before the latter bociy.

I have put down hurriedly son-e things that have occurred to
me about the wvorking of our Missionary Society. ht seems to, me,
that some of your valuable space mighit be very wvell occupied in
the discussion of in-proved methods of conducting the business of
a Society second to, none in importance and in influence upon the
life of Knox College students.

J. McD. DUNCAN.
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POINTE AUJX TREMB3LES.

WiiHi great pleasure me publish in this issue an article bearing on the
needs of the schools at Pointe Aux Trembles. The writer is one
thoroughly competent to speak un this subject, having been for some time
a faithful teacher there. it is surely a sad fact that two hundred pupils are
turned away from this place for want of accommodation;- and even the
accommodation availablt; is of a poor kind, aý, a visit to the place will show.
V'ery near our schouls is a large convent that lifts its substantial walls high
above our small comfort]ess buildings. We are ready t0 say that no one
is compettnt to bpeak m1th authority on dt noble work, done by the school.
at Point Aux Trembles and by Colporteurs, who has not spent some lime
in Quebec. In Ontario the dlaims of Rome are put forward ivitb jesuitical
prudence and mildness;- but in Quebec there is no garb-the mask is
ýthrown off and the real thing stalks about.

But this for the present. M~ore must be said on this great worc of our
church. Meanwvhile we invite every reader of the MàOaNTHLY to a careful
reading of the excellent article of Mrs. Parker.

TIHE CANADIAN 1NTER-SEMINARY MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

THr. second annual convention of this Alliance met in Montrea], on
October 2Sth, and continued in session for îhree days. AIl the evan-
gelical colleges of '. ontreal, Vic.tria, Queen's, McM.Naster, W'ycliffe and
Knox were represented. The papers an.d addrcsses on iiissionary
subjects were good and produced a warm interest in foreign work. 'Were
we to compare the first meceting of t.ic.Alliance, we would certainly say that
at the second meeting the disc.usbions %vcre livelier, and nýore generally
participated in. Therc was no flagging. each day added deeper interest
right ul) 10 the labt meeting, which wab une not, lu be forgotten by any who
attendcd it. To the Convention Commnittee and the studenîs oif «Mor.îcal
is ]argely due the grand success of the Alliance. Thicir untiring labor wvas
only equa]led by their hosçpitalit;.

Now, as the meeting is over, the cager question should bc, How can
we make our Alliance mure successful? Wc offer a suggestion oir Iwo.
The receptions given to thc Alliance in the difficrcnt churches tif 'Montrcal
wec adniittedly cold. How did it corne that at Oberlin, at the closing
meeting uf the American Allian.ce, thicc thousand pcrsons crunded one tif
the spaciou5 churches there? Is il an impossible thing for the Canadian
Alliance to a àake equal inîe:rest? Surely not ; if we set t0 work. The
Alliance must bc " talked up " in the collcge papers, among the studenîs,
in the city where the meeting is t0 bc held-verywhere. Might it not,
also, be written up by the dailies, and cspec.ially Lythe religious press ?
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Herein we believe lies the grand influence the Alliance of our Arnerican
trethren has upon the public mind.

Again, we would suggest to the Convention Committee of '87 that they
open imniediate correspondence with every college flot yet represented, and
*srive to get themn into the Alliance. We cannot understand how any
college, moved wîth missionary zeal, can afford, to keep out of this inspir-
ing organization. Wie find the Anierican Alliance bas a special committee
for this one purpose. Why may not we? With a view to get the outside
,colieges interested. might not copies of the report of the receit meeting

jbe circulated aniong thern? One more suggestion . Could, we not report
the progress of the Convention Comnmittee in their work, as they meet ftomn
time to rime in ail our college papers? This would kep oui- mir.ds on the
Alliance and dcepen our interest in it. Let cvery college resolve to make
the meeting ar Kingston next year the most successful yet held. We
bespeak for Knox a liearty response ro this request.

ORIENTAL LANGUAGES IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

STUDENTS of University College are to be congraruiatcd upon the
increased facilities now afforded them for obraining a knowledge of Hcbrew
and other Oriental languages. The recently-appointed lec.turer brings to
the discharge of hlis duties ripe scholarshilp and wisely-directed enthusiasm.
WVhen this appointnient was made last ycar, considerable d:«scussion was
evokced as to the wisdom of giving such prorninence to the Orientals I)cpart-
nient as -vas involved in the appointiment of a second lecturer. At that
timie the 'Varsity took the position thar no additionai lecrurcship in
ýOrientais should have been establishied unril the Deparînent of ,Nodemn
ILanguages had been more thoroughly equipped. Under its then maniage-
ment, Ille journal referred to seemied to be a mlononjaniac, on the subject
of undue clerical influence on the administration of the affairs, of Toronto
University an-d of University College. Jr discovcred several lurlcing
Ethiopians, and these always had their ebon throatb encircled with a white
cie. Trhe edirors saw fit to antagoiiize teogcocllegcs and 10 i-aise the
cry thar the interests of oui- secular 'University were imperiiled by the
presence on the senare of too grear a ntimbcr of the rcprn<entativcs uf
affliiaed divinity halls. This yeax the attitude of the 'Varsidy is changed.
There is noiv no antagonisni to ilhcologir ' colieges. Wc congrarulate the
'management on the wisdom (if this change of front. But fürther, ir is not
the Mý'vodemn Langu2ges DepaTtmenx. that is now sat ovet aga inst Orientais.
It is now asscrted thar instead of making provision for additionai instruc-
tinn in Orientis thc authorities, of the 'University College ought to have
established a lecrureship in L'olitical Econorn). The adranrage of having
proviMori made for adequate instruction in both thecse departments
being adniitted, rhle'Varsi«Ys position is that the claimis of the latter should
tike precedence of the claims of tic former. The arguments by which
ibis prsirion is soughr to be n-aintaincd are nîainly two. First, it is assai-ted
that the teaching of Hebrew and kindred languages is properly the work
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of thealogical. coileges. This assertion is not suppoited by duly rendered
reasons. For àcomplete exposure of the erroi contained in it ive miust
be content to refer out readers to Dr. McCurdyTs letters to the iAfai. In
these letters is vindicated the claim of téhe Oriental languages to a place ini
the curricula of secular colle ges on a footing of equality with Latin and
Greek. rhe grounds of this vindication are, in brief, that as a means of
mental training, as a key to an important literature, as furn;shing us Nvith
new illustrations of the development of human thought, a!> piacir.g us at a
new point of %iew in reference tu human life, a kno%%ledge of the languages
of the East is as important a factor in true culture as famniliarity wvith the

tw anuges, aLquaintance with which, a#-i-ordiug tu Ruskin, differentiates
the educated from the uneducated mani. The 'à.i'furthez argues that
the numiber of students benefhtted by the equipment of the Oriental
Dep)artment is small compared with thc number who wouid avail therri
selves of the oppurtuniîy of attending lectures in ]?oiitiLal Econorny, and
that therefore, in making appointnients to the staff of 'University Cuilege,
the authorities .hould deemi it mure important that instruction shouid bc
given by conmpetent teachers in the latter subject, than that Oricntals shouid
be efficiently taught. W'ea) aLcLlit the lireisie of this argumecnt as truc
without thereby commnitîirg urscles tu the conclu.sion. For, if it is true
that a knowiedge of the Irin.ilpics uf Pulitical- Siliencu can be quite tabily
obtained froni the study of buks, while it nouid bc aimost impossible fur
the orditiary nman tu acquire a knuvlie"c~g of, say, Ilebrew in a simiilar way,
it is clear that there is a spcilneed for lecturers, it1 Orienta-Is %vhich dues
not exist in thc case of Political ]Eýcononiy. AXnd that the above supposizion
is truc cannot, -,% tbinli, bc deriit.dý. Any une w'obas atuemipîed tu master
a lancTuage knows how essentiai to ý ucesb ib the assistance of a living
teacher. On the uther hand, it is flot at ail difflkuk tu obtain ftoni books
a knowiedge of Political Science sufticient for ail useful purposes. Wec
maintain, thcrcforc, against the 'lasi'ti that ina ailowing Orientais tu take
precedenice of Political Economy in the appuintilenrt uf iecturcrs in Uni-
versit., C AUege, the authorities atted. wisely. At the sanie time, ive hope
wiîthe 'Jrithat a iectureship) in the inipoitar. Department of PolitiLal
Science wvii1 soon bc estabiished.

The advantagc of obtaining a thurugh kn,),lcdge of llcbrcw Cannot,
be too strungiy ur cd upon the undergraduates of Turuntu University %îh.
have thc ministry in viciv. W'hilc thosc who do not contcmpiatc a theo-
l.-gical course, iil be ail the better fitted foi iife's wurk by brcathing for a
whiie in the -itnisplierc of child-1ic biiplicity and intcnsc moral carnest-
ness whiLh pcr-vades the writings uf Qld Testament pocts, and secrs. To
the student of language -and his is a mlost fascinating pursi-thc study
of Shemitic tongucs opens up a field of bjundlesýs extcnt and cntrincing
intcrest.
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I{ISTORV 0FI b'TrEPRETAT1«roN.-«F. W.I Farrar, P. P., F.R. S. I\New York,:
E. P. Dutton & Co. roronto - Rowvsell & Hutchison.

This volume, iwhich is the Bampton Lectures for 1885, exhibitr, in
thought and expression, the charactcristic excellencies and defects of the
celebrated author. It is not a History of Interpretation, but a series of
lectures on the chief epochs of Biblical Science. The titles of the series
are the follo'ving . Success and Failure of Exegesis, Rabbinic Exegesis,
Alexanderian Exegesis, Patristic E\xegesis, Scholastic Exegesis, The Re-
formers, Post- Reforination Epoch, Modern Exegesis. In addition to the
learned foot-notes te the stLveral lectures there is appended a body of mnore
extendcd notes, anid a Bibliography of General Exegesis, which is quite
interesting, znd which %'iii prove valuable to any writer who ýsha1l attempt,
a coniplete History of Interpretation.

The author's point of vie'v is pretty clearly set forth in his preface. In
enunciating the main principles of exegezis hie is at one with all guod writers
on the subject. -Wo niay therefore assume," hoe says, "'that ail1 exegesis
niust be unsound whichi is flot based on the literal, grammatical, hibtor cal,
contextual sense of the sacrcd, v.ritcrs." This is ontirely 5atisfactory, but
it is accompanied by a grcat doal of vehienient and unner-essary protest,
against the "verbal dictation" theory of Inspiration, which is supposed to
have largelv vitiated the interprotation of Scripture in the past. In repudi-
ating this theory we are told that "'to us, as to the holy mni of old, the
Spirit stili utrers the living oracles of God "; a statoment which is cubher a
mere conimon place or a very serions crror, but whichi the cunnection, we
fear, determines to be the latter.

'l'le vic% whichi acccpts Scripture.. in contents andjoi-il, as the infallible
production of th.e Holy Ghost is regarded (w'th Tholuck) as flot carlier
than the i 7th century ; and it is, wo are told, 4a more a priori theory to,
assume tbat ini their written x'ords the personality of the wvriters Nças oblit.
erated by a supernatural ccstasy." Lt is vexatious to bc so often callod to
correct the nmistake bore involved. What îtheologian rnaintains that the
infillibility of Scripturc inipios tho obliteration of the personality uf the
inspired pennian ? 'But Scripturc itself dc'ares that «holy men of God

pkoas thiey Nwcre moved a ph.: by thie Holy G-host ' 7 and l'bat the
Spirit of God spakec ',throughi" theni. WVe ail recognzec a human eleniont,
as well as a divine in Scripture, but wve cannot for a nmonicnz admit that
any analysis of curs can distinguish and separate these .zements, sQ that,
we can say of the one-" this is sacrcd and above critici:sm," and of
the other,-t" about this îhere may wcil be differenccs of opinion." To
argue that the existence of Various Rendings is inconsistent with the coin-
mon view of inspiration is a mistakoe which tho mercst tyru sbould flot
commit.

Lt is a pleasure to add that, rash as are many of Farrar's utterances, on
Inspiration bis general attitude towards Scripture i5 by no mcans that of
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the purely negative school. Scripture conveys to himn a message fromn God,
and hie listens for the heavenly voice reverently and lovingly. His evan-
ge]ical sympathies uften lift him above the murky atmospherc of his thevry,
and deliver him from its perpiexing resuits.

We should have been giad had Farrar contented himself with the
exposition of his own views of Inspiration, and with censure of the
mechanicai. theory, but we are obiiged to charge him u ith allowing his
opinions to bias bis presentation of the history of Exposition. Luther bas,
of course, said, rash things about the -iiordis of Scripture as about many
things besides, but to represent bim as holding that Inspiration (irii the
sense in question) stili continues, seeins witbout any proper warrant.
XVhilst eauicstly denouncing tbose wbo confound E.xegesis with Lisegesis
our eloquent author can hardly be surpassed in the matter of reading his
own opinions and theories into tbe Word of God;- and what is worse,
perhaps, he deliberately classes other sources of religiaus knowledge witb
the Scriptures. H-e allows, c.g., that in spite of their false theories of
interpretation most readers of the Bible bave caught the nleaning of its
essential truths, but this bas happened flot because these truths were s0
plainly written as to bc unmistakeable, or because the Holy Spirit bas been
teaching themn to bumnan hearts, but because they are written in the Nature
and Experience and on the Heart of man.

We are pleased to flnd tbat tbougb Calvin <is flot an attractive figure
in the history " of bis times, and though the "mass of mankind revoit
against the ruthless rigidity of bis 'horrible dec.ree,"' Farrar agrees with ail
competent critics in holding bim tu be Ilthe greatest exegete and theologian
of the Reformation." His -ommentaries are pironounced far more pro-
found than those of Zwingli, more thorough and scie-ntifle than those of
Luther.

We need scarceiy say, in conclusion, that this volume, containing as it
does much cloquent witing, much sympatbetic appreciation of fine
characters and of service rendered to sarred scholarsbip, tbrowing many
valuable side lights un Scriptuie, and beaping up beautiful quotations from
a wide range of reading in authurs ancient and modern, will, notwithstanding
its seriously defective viewb, amply repay îperusal on the part of tho!se Who
wvill nat be dazzled by its rbetoric and its toc confident assertions, but will
take their opinions on Inspiration and other important doctrines from, the
Word of God itself.

-- XV. CAVEN.

PSYCHOLOGY. -The Cognitive Powers, by James McCosh, D.D., LL.D.,
Litt. D. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, r 886.

This is the latest production of the able President of Princeton College,
and it contains the ripe fruit of upwards of tbirty years of study in the
department of Mental Science. This volume treats of tbe Cognitive
Powers only, but another i:, promised ,oon covering the Motive Plowers.
XVhen this cornes, t band we will bave in two neat volumes a clear and
satisfactory presentation of tbe doctrine of Saturai ]Realisrn. The volume
before us is morc concibe than sonie previous workb of 'resident :MC'osb,
and on this accounit it will be more useflul for the wirk of the College class
rooni.
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The division of the subject by our author differs from that which we
Gften flnd in books on Mental Science. Instead of classifying the cognitive
powers under Sense, Understanding and Reason, Dr. McCosh takes the
following division :-I. The Simple Cognitive or Presentative Powers II.
The Reproductive or Representative. 111. The Comparative Powers.
Some may prefer the old division, stili our opinion is that, though no
classification is perhaps free fromn objection, the order of treatinent suggested
by Dr. McCosh is as satisfactory as any we have yet scen on the basis of
N~atural Realism.

We cannot give any outline of the treatise. The style is clear, simple
and forcible ; the arrangement of details careful and systematic ; the
illustrations, drawn from the history of philosophy, are rich and varied.
So far as wve are aware there is no book on Mental Science whichi will better
serve as a preliminary text book in acadenic work than this. The
'Natural Realisin it unfolds is after ail perhaps as near the true phiiosophy
as anything we will ever reach, The book contains about 250 pages, and
is in the best style of Scribner's Sons.

F. R. BE,%rriL.

THE ART GALLERIf of the English Language, by A. H. Moirison, Eriglish
Master, Brantford Collegiate Institute. T oronto : WVilliamson & Co.,
i886.

This is a handsome volume of riearly 300 pages from the pen of a
Canadian author, who has made " English " a special study. The con-
ception of the treatise is quite unique, and the way in which the conception
is wrought out and illustrated ib olten admirable. This conception consists
in the analogy between langurge and the fine arts. The four fine arts-
Architecture, Sculpture, Painting and Music-are taken up in order, and
the analogy already referred to is presented wiih rnuch taste anid skill. The
'chapters on Sculpture and Painting are particularly fine, and illustrative
quotations show that Mr. MNorrison bas a wide acquaintance with the best
English vriters. The Nvho1e treatise rev'eals an appreciation, which lises
alniost to, devotion, for the purçst and the bcst of our heritage in both
Poetry and Prose. In the Pantheon of languages Mr. Morrison worships
at the shrine of English. It is needless to add that the literary style of
the treatise is alniost faultless. It reniinds one of Ruskin, of whomn Mr.
Morrison is evidently a great admirer, and from whom he frequently draws
bis inspiration. WVe commend the book to our rcaders, as une froni v. hichi
they cannot (ail to gather much that is useful and inspiring. We hiope
that we may soon see something more froru this pronaising author. The
niechanical work of the volume is good.

_____ ~~F. R ETI~

THE ScErrls CRERD by Nevison Loraine, Vicar of Grove Park, West
London. Standard Publishing Co., Toronto. Price, 6o cents.

In these days when diffEculties of belief, old and often answered objec-
tions arrariged in modern attire, find place in the pages of current literature,
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we require large and learned apologetical treatises discussing elaborately
ail form, of unbelief . Such treatises abound. What is often wanted is a
book in which men disturbed by sceptical questions may find the many
phases of scepticism treated by one who is master of the subject and is.
able to translate the language of the higher metaphysics into the vernacu-
lar of those who have little time and less taste for pure speculation. Tie
Scepflic's Creed is a littie book of less than 200 pages. In it the author
asks respecting the Sceptic's creed, two questions:- Can it be Teasonably
held ? Is it worth the holdingi These questions are carefully considered *and satisfactorily answered. While lit: vigorously maintains the theistic
position, the distinguished writers in science and philosophy who are even
hostile to Christainity are treated with invariable respect. The style is
exceeding4ly readable, indeed fascinating.

REASONAni.Eý APPREHENSIONS ANiJ REASSURING HINTS, by Rev. Henry
Footmnan,. M.A. Standard Publishing Co., Toronto. Price, $i.%S.

This book comprises a series of papers by Rev. Henry Footman
desig ned to attract attention to the nature of modern unbeliet and
to meet some of its fundamental assumnptions. M.Ir. Footman is a clear,
vigorous and honest writer, and in the book before us shews himseif
capable of looking unhelief squarely in the face and of ariswering its
strongest argnments. He is alivays fair to his rpponents, and often puts
their case better than they put it themselves. The style is simple, clear,
often eloquent. Altogether the book is to be comrnended to those wio,
desire a concise statement of the anti-theistic positon as well as of the
arguments in favor of Theism. The Spectator says, IlIt would be ha-rd to,
sumn Up the m~odern argument againsi divine design in creation more
forcibly than Mr. Footmnan manages it. Nor d(. we think it would be possible
to mieet the force of that statement more poiverfully and %visely than Mr.
Footmnan meets it."

PICTURES ANI) FE-MIEs i3V ALE'XANDER M.-cLAREN, D.D. Toronto:
John Young & Co., pp- 296. Price, $ 1.50.

This is a volume of illustrations judiciously selected from the
sermons of the great M,\anchester preacher. Thosc who have read Mac-
Laren's sermons knowv that for freshness of thought and refined and
delicate beauty they hold a high place amongst our Christian Classics.
Their author stands in the forefront of English preachers, and in some
respects has few equals and no superiors in Britain. This selection of
Pactures and E mblems bas been made with reference io, their force and
suggestiveraess as well as to their bcauty and elegance. It abounds in

'the rapid flashing metaphor." Y.aung preachers may here leamn from a
master where to seek illustrations and how to use them effectively. A
complete alphabetical indtx of the contents is appended. The book is well
got up, uniformi in size with the latest edition of the author's sermnonis.
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We have on our table this month a few books requiring brief notice :
27ze Young iJfen and the C/wrches : Why some of themn are outside,
ànd Why they ought to corne in. By Washington Gladden, D.D. [Pus 70.
Price, cloth,.50c., paper, i15c. Toronto, James Bain & Son, 1886.]

Whatever Washington Gladden writes is well written and worth reading.
Tis littie book deserves a reading by ail who are interested in the subject
dealt with. Of course tliere is little that is new in it, but familiar ideas are
wvell presented, and in concise forrn. Many ministers and eIders would 1e
profited by rending this book; and it would do good if read by intelligent
young men who are outside the church, but who ought to corne in. Sam;
P. lones' Toronto Serinons. [Toronto : WVilliam Briggs, paper, 25 c.] The
majority of our readers know the rnerits and dernarits of Sam Jones'
sermnons. The eig:ht in this volume are a fair specimen of those delivered
in Toronto.

We have received several valuable books which are now in the hands
of reviewers. Notices of themi iill appear in our next issue.

VACATION begins on December î7th.
THis has been a pleasant tern, but hias past ail too quickly.

REV. DR. MACLAREN preached in Atm Arbor, Michigan, on Sabbath,
Decemnber 12th, and lectured there on Monday.

ofBv an oversighit the naine of J. H. Simpson did flot appear in the list
ofgrads. of '86 in the last number of the M0NTHLY. We hear reports of

excellRat work done by Mr. Simpson nt Brucefield where hie was settled
some months a«o.

FOR, the benefit of those of our subscribers who wishi to have this
volume of the MUONTHLY bound whien complete we will publishi a Table of
Contents in the April riumber.

THE students of Theology feel the death of Dr. Hodge as htoa
personal friend. We neyer heard him, but had expected to, as arrange-
me nts were being made by Principl Caven to have him present with us at

teCollege Closing in April. Until the close of the present session, and
it may be for longer, Prof. F. L. Patton, D.D., will occupy the chair in
Theoiogy in Princeton made vacant by the death of Dr. Hodge.

ON « the day on wvhich the November MONTHLY Nvai issued word was
hroug-ht to us of the death of D. S. McPherson, one of the graduates of '86.
l3ein'g in poor health Mr. McPherson left Canada for Scotland early in the
sumnier. The change was flot benefical, and lixe gradually sank until bis
dcath in Edinburgh, on November 2oth. He was a diligent student, a
faithfül friend, a devout Christian, reserved, unassuming, conscientious.
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DR. PROL'DFOOT bas finished his lectures on Houmiletics for this session;-
arnd the students are preparing for examination. XVe ail regret that
instruction in this departnment is confined to one term; but we have not
space to discuss this question here. We would suggest, bowever, to Dr:»
Proudfoot, the advisibility of having bis lectures published. We have read
a good many books on Hlomiletics, but know of none in which the subject
is treated so systematically as in Dr. Proudfoot's lectures. Ail bis old
students, and many more besides, would be glad to have themn in per-
manent form.

THE, fitth public meeting of the Missionary Society was held in Con-
vocation Hall un the evening of Fr5day, November 26th. J. K. Macdonald,
Esq., presided. The following wvas the programme:. Opening Exercises*;
Inaugural «Address, IlCollege Interest in Missiona," J. McGillivray, Presi-
dent; Anthern., -I wviIl lift Up mine eyes." College Choir; Paper, "lMission
Work among Lunibern.ien," R. J. M. Glassford ; Quartette, "lGo ye into
ail the wvorld"; Paper, "-Misaion Work arnong Western Men," W. P.
McKenzie ; Hymn, "Let there be light "; Address, Rtv. P. Wright, B.D.;
Missionary Hymn. The meeting was, perhalps, the btst ever held by the
Society. The hall was crowded to the doors. The papers and addresses
were all good. The papers read by Messrs. MGliayand Glassford
appear elsewheie in this issue. This Society will hold another public
meeting iiext term.

THEi Literary "lPublics " are evident]y growing in popularity. Notwitb-
standing the great îpolitical meeting in the Pavilion, an'l the unusually large
niunber of other attractions, Convocation Hall was crowded on Friday
evening last. The Glee Club sang well, as did also the Trio, Messrs.
Gordon, McLeod, and Hamilton. A. R. Barron's essay on IlThomas
De Quincey " was well prepared anid interesting. One of the best things
on the programme was Prof. Nefl's reading of IlMaud Muller "; it was,
perhaps, the best reading ever given in the Hlall. Messrs. J. G. Shearer
arnd Dobbin, and Messrs. M\artin and McKirinori debated the question of
"lSuperstition vs. Infidelity." Principal Shtraton of W'ycliffe College
presided.

IT is gratifying to know that the Endowment Fund is increasing. The
amount bub5cribed at present is $ 196,705.52 of Ihis an)ount $131,464-91
have been paid. Here is an opportunity for some one to imniortalize
himself by glving the last contribution that %vilI bring the subscriptions up
to the $2oo,ooo. 00. W'e w11 be disappointed if this suggestion is not
acted on before the end of thi year. The Agent of the Fund is Rev.XVm.
Burns, Toronto. 0f course after the $200,ooo bas been subscribed an
additional suni will be required to midke up, for xo per cent. sbrinkage.
Like Oliver TwYist, Mr. Burns will be asking for "more." He'll want
'lanother 'l'en Thousand'»
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